
adopted by the Reg-ellt! which will enable them til 
und r RIIY so heenuRI' I think It 'N wrong. There, 
i,. my jud2;ll\rni proper nnd le~tin\llte legi$l~tion; 'I· 

erect the lJUlldin~'without disposing of the whole 
nre ro,,,i y thlll::\'R about which the Clmlltittltion of thi.. IJUm lit j242,OOO. They hate now I1t their 
InyS n"t!lint;, which it neither allowe not pro disposition tI50,OOO in moner, alld they wish 
hi[,iIS, hut which it muy be wl',mg nevertheless to C'lhgreh tQ take thnt sum, and Rome otlter funds 
pll"', But I hold it is lIot proper to pass a bill to whieb they· expect to receive, and place them 
~II" llWilY m,,"ey for IIny purpose not tllir and in th.. Treasury with the originll1 bllqueit, thus 

iIH\reMing the perpetual endowmenlor thfl insti
~lr. FOOTE. :\11'. President, it only results 

t'lpl/tlI111(·. 
tution til 'about the sum of .700,000. r move tho 

that [ misunderstood what I deemed very plain reference of the memorial to the Oommitl8e, on 
ph"",""ology, (',oming from the lips of th~ hono! Fitll\llce. . ' 
nhlr r-:rnator from Arkansas. He certall1ly dltl The memorial was 80 referred. 
BIIY, acrordin!!' t.o mv recollection, that we had no 
rl~h I t" IIdopt this bill as a proposition ofcom1'1'0 HOUSE OF REPRESEN'rATIVES. 
miRe, Xo\\", to· my pillin understanding, that· 

FRIDAY, January !24, 1851.meltllS that we huve no nllthority, if it means any
thio~. And if it means we have no authQrilY, it 'rheHouae metattwelveo'c!ock,m. The Jour

nlll of ye~terdl1.[wllll read and lIpproved. must ")('an that we hn"e no authority because, ' 
ullder the COllstitution, from which we derive nil !\Ir.DANII;: moved that ti,e Hou~e re80lve 
OUr po .... er, we hnt"e no constitutional authority to I itself ihto Committee of the Whole HouAD on the 
pass sueh 1\ measure. That is the,vay I under- I private calendar. 
Btood thl"Fwnorable Senator. It seems that I did 1\1:r.BAYLY lnc)ved thatche ruleR besu.pellded, 
n'll understalld him correctly, and thnt that was and thlit the House re80lve itself into Committee 
not his meaning. H" mennt that it was improper of the "Vhole on the sUIte of the Union on the epe
in it"elf; and if he han said so at lirst, I certainly cial ordl!r-the deficiency bill. 
should not have beeu under the necessity of ma Mr. THOMAi::i oltpres&ed the hope thllt the 
king Illy remarksllpon it. House would not ngrec to the motion of tho gen

tlernnn from Virginia, [Mr lI~Y1.T,] no this WnsTill' '\Il1ell,lment WIL' not I\f,rree,1 to. olJjeclion dllY, ulld thllt a grellt IHany private bills The PItEHIDENT. The queslion reeurs, 8hall 
could be disposed of to which there wns no ob-the bill be ordered to be engrossed for a thini 
jee,ion. " .reuding- ? .. 

Mr. STANLY Mked the Spea.ker whether this ~Ir, HUNTER. On- that questio~ I ask the 
WllS not the day under the rule for the considernye"" ann nllYs, 
tion ufl'l'ivate bill" to whid' lhere wne no ohjec-The yeas uncll\ays were ordered, and resultell 
tion?

lU follows: 
The SPEAKER stticl thnt it WI18 the tburlh

YE."~-Mf~~r.lrK. Dad~r, Halliwill, nNth'n, Brrulh'ny. 
Clark-t·, Cia)', ('ooll,cr, n.vill lIf MBJtAnehUlH·t18, I>aw~oll, Friday, allli what WIls termed nhjel'lion day Hilder 
])/trt'llJ. lluWI1"', f;wi11l(, Greene, Ifale. HRmlin, Mll1 r r. I the :IUth role, wHich I,r"vidcs tlt"l the hills to th~ 
Morro/l, I'l nrc". l'h"l~>;l, I)rnn, Ht'WDrd, Hhir.ld"" H.lll1h P"S~ '1;" or whidlnll ')"jerlioll oh,,)1 he llllllle ~bnrl
~Qul{·, :--l"ruallf"', ~turl(f"OIl, Ulldrrwo(hl, UphBIII, Wah':-I; , be jh~t. eUl1sidered [\nd di~poStd of. •ami \\'1I1tllrop-aO. I 

NA l ~-'[crl .. r8. Atchi"on, neU, Henton, ,)lor)llnd, nut- I Mr. MASON inquired whethet it W[\8 not after 
I~r. (·a ... ~, Chat-:(~, Clcmrll'4, Davh of Mi~Ki!'!l,iPIJj,IJlcktn~rm, I the morllin~ lIoln ~ftat ihal rl1le applied?
J)orlif" of Wi)lt'om'lin, lJodKf" of )nwR.. J)rHlglaK, Fdch, I 'rhe SPEAKER iiald that there waS M mornillg
"OOlj', lIuntl'r. JIJlICtl, KinK, Mungum, NorriJII,Rh~'tt,BUlk, 
1'ufJl 1'Y, \\'alko:r, Whitcumb, and Vulce--!ZB. hour tooilay;. 

Mr., SUHJ!:NCK iliquired whether there were. S" I he bill was ordered to be ell '!Tossed for a 
not prIVate bIlls oli the Speaker'. table to be dis-third readillg. •. . " 
posed of!' 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. The SPEAKER said that there were private 
On motion by Mr. GWIN, the Seriate pro billa on his tublewhichmight be dlsplJlled of before 

ceeded lo the cOlllli,leratioll of execut.ive business, I going into l;Olnlllitteel iflhere was no objectilln. 
"nd aflcr SUIllC time the doors were reopened nnd Mr. JOHNSbN, of Atkansas, inquired wheth
the ~eullte adjourned. et! if the HOllse dl~ not go inlo r.lIlllnliltee tin the 

jlrlval.e calemlat to-tillY, there wlmld [,0 more than 
olle other objectioli day this se"sionl 

Tu,",llly'R r-:eullte proceedlllgs, hilt by an ,,,:ddellt 
Til. rollowiro~ I'"ragrnph" formed a pllrt of 

T"c HP"~A Ii Ell rCI'I<,·,1 thal 11", rill/' provicled I !j27. ,\ bill (or the relief of Lot Davis. tOn 
were omitted in their proper placet that the J\rst linll fourth f'ri'''ty~ in enrh mOlllh i mOllon "1 Mr. CnNOElt, 80 amended Il8 to in8ert I 

were olljer.liqn tlIlYS; aild that the gentlemlln could 1850, ill heu of IIl43.] ICOMPENSATION TO pos'r OFFICF. Cl.F:RKll. 
calculate for him~elf. 231. A "ill (or Ule relief "I' AlanllOn Pool. [On 1Mr, :MA:'lGUM. A IH!tition hRA !>een pot Inlo The 'lllostioti was then tnhll on the n1oti,jh "f I m',ti"n \,y Mr. CONltV-It, 80 amended lUI to strikemy h,lllfl. thi.. 'nurllillg, of whidl I nllll/·r.hll,,1 Mr. lIATLt, t.hnt tho HOUR" 1'1'.01 VI' it.df iutr. I frmll th~ hill the lI,colld H,'clion. whid. provi<ll!ll I 

thl\t " copy haR alreadv been presented to the Committee of the Wlicile ,In the slnte of the Ulllnn th~t the ~errl'l.4ry of the Interior "hllli issue 10 
l'Itl1RIP. IIl1t Aft 111~rr nrc; "11Inll pll\'fl" ftCNlnll'"' 

'"l Ih~ _"e('hll 'lI',l"r. '111\ dr"j,II·,i III til.' llcl(Ative. Sllu(Ponta IlIlld warnmt 8M hounty hind, to ...hich
nYII,,~ lhe I','(hillli whlrh IU\l~ Ile"1l M.ruNtrd hi 1111' '!'I,r '1Itt'HtiIlH Will thell (11k"11 011 tlll'llllltlllll ,,( hr ","uhl hltH lI'ell "lItillt~llt h. had Iofllll rfll:u,wlwil I ,I.'"II'~ I" hnn r('("rre,1 to IllIl Committ~I' 011 Mr. 1""'11:/, MII/IweNI"o; Illld l'll'ly di8"har~~ll at tl.e expiratilm nf hi. terlll orth.' I'o.t Ollien ,11,,1 I',,~t 1l0"of,~1 I wl.h III III'!'''/'" I '1'111'. 1l')UHI' ""'",l'tllll~ly 1·",,,IHd ,t."lf lht.l:. .,'rvi,·j·'lthe whol. t"gether. It IS Il pet.tlllll f,'Oll1 t.he clerk. Colhlnittee ot'the Whole tlollRe, (Mr. OLve in the !J33. bill fill' the ..,lid of.Fielding G. Bro...n.Alld suhortl;lIatfl ,)lfl"l'/'H in the post OffiCflllt nlllt;· cilltir,) nlld proceeded til t.he ClllIsiderntion of the [011 motion by Mr. CONOEIl, '"' amendec!, a. to!"01"', prnyju~ 1\11 illl'rease of CtlntpellNntilln, aud 

bi~l~ on t~ lll'! VIUo "Illendllr. prO'lide thai th,e penJrion .haU commtlllle in 1850,II nI"de~tly. IUI:ciIICt\y, and c1ellrly NetN f/lrth ;1" I he foll'lwtt\,l': H"1I8e 1,,118 were 8evemlly con- IlIsloo<l of 1&11i.] '.' !." "."I""",. nlld 8how" nll'''1 COudu8;vely thllt Ihc'''' .itl,!r",l, IUld ordel'llli to I", Illill"H,de to 1m rl'porten! !!3ti. A hill ror the relief tl(C~rlltt.g. Matbew.,
otr.eer~ are more unpqu'llly coml'enRot.ed tillm all V te the HOUlIe: . : ChurleB Wood, and Jame8 Hall. (On motion byother ollicer" of a s;lnll[\1' grade In the puhlic 8e;

198. A b"iIl for the relief of the heirs-Ilt-Iaw of I'MI" TuoM", 80 amendec! lUI reduce" the l\IR"OUDtvic e. Th eyare un del' the lend of Olle of Ihe best. Colonel David Hl)pkill~; of Itppropriadoll from tllJ,i!IO 
&0. 

&o'tU,500.]·,!,"Rlmaster" I khow oft who has redllced hi8 f')ree 200. A hill for tne relief of the hein ofSemoice, 265. A biB 'for the relief' ~C,~Il' $bb.' IOnIn II", very IO\\'Pot lIlinllnUm, IIlld Ih" COlllpPIMa· a fri~rlllly yrtek Indil\ll; motion loy Mr. OONOER, en amellded" to providetil'" I,(IVCIl to them i~ the$n\lllleHt !luid to nllY olli· !lUI. A bllllhrther to umend lUI nct approved the t.hat tbe pelliion .hall comillenee on the Jet l,nu-Ctr" of II similar grade. 'fhere is ont! matter con
lid of J'uly, 1836, for the relieto"f S[\mnel Smith, ary, It!5Q, inRtead.of1U1Y,.I81!'.J .'. ,n,,'ted w~lh thi~ suhject 'which I tlhderatnitd j upon 
Liml McQhee, lind Semoicll, Creek Indians; and . llOO. A biU fQl' tm. relle~~'MI. :nameron.,co".ultatll)1l w'Ith the Benatot fl'om'" MarylRnd, also an IIct PII~sed the 2d JUly, 1836,~ lbr the relief [On motion by :M~:9 •• ' . ,....ebde4. u to[M r. I'V-ARl'I:.) hOR he~n referre,l to the' Commit
or Bulla" ~'IHc)w; • provide that ..... ~.., • .,*,lIttlleJld on thetre 011 the' POSl ()111~,- and Post U.o"dH.' I ask that 2lrJ. A,b'll to amend .and act enurted .. An lIet ht Jaou,ry 181lO,Jn..-d oI~hi4.1~43,lIII;. may hllvt the Hltme reference. 
for the relief of,Frtd.bHck Durrive;H appro.ved Au- . ,267., A~..I, i!,rIJi_,}yi\liam Lynch.The petillon waa ~o rl/ferred. 
gUilt 14 j IIl4!!;;1 III ',I . ' ,r:,· ,. (On tIl"tlqIJ. ••~ .1It~oded that theI \ f' 

:>'l)'rH~Ol'llA N INSTITUTION. ~6. A!!l.ilI for~rt~l!fofWilJain H/in~i.n'l' 1l.~lIio" .. all8iK'.iJlitlted.of 1848.) 
Mr. pg'\ltCE. I hllfe a memorial from the ~7. A b'!1 for Uler.lter of Aldell and WIUl&!JiI;' " ~•. AtIJQI lIi,llllf' oUam'" MamB. [On 

Re~cllls of thc Smithsonian Illstitution, in which 211. A btII for !the telief of Gueta"ull A. De trlblit.Jf1 ""1\1,01, thlllall, 10 'amended nR to pro
thpy get f" rth thlll CnrlgreRs hilS set apRrt til" Ru&sey, lat~ an acti,ng put~er in th .. Nlt~1; A" w.. YI!le'U\at &It. i-OIl ahalleommence in 1850, in
lll'l~illlll l"'qUll8t of $5IlI,l)/JO, aut! dtpOliletl it ill 213. A bill for i,be, r.lief of Edltlllnd L. HI' ~.d_l•. '~~""I" , ' , 

tIll' TrPII'Htry n,. " f"'I'p('tlJrt,1 (und fur thp flullpor' Dltrry; ; ii, ~ II' ;110..' AlliU or' the relief or IBna" DII,,·ns. (On 
ul' llmt IW~lllll(iulI' _uII tlull thtt IIUIU HI' .~4!l fUHI ~'5, A hili fm thlt t811~t Dr Mllry Kltbylhnbhl mlltillJl hy Mr. COIf/'IlIl, •• , l\nWIIII"IIa- "" 1'.".j<l8
of i"lereHt which ha<l accrued 011 that fUlld ;,.,,,,, ~I!I. A bill fill' the relier or JIIllI. Murrl.onl that till' plll,ion 111.11 CIIlI.,...""" ill 11;:'11, I".I~.J 
paid to tIle R~en LB in TreaRury notea for the 220. A bill for the relief of Adam Garlock; of l84ijl ' 
purpo"p of erectin~ a buildin!j. The memorial 228. A \;Jill granting a pension to Asel'Willtin- '·273. bill for lhe relief of. GMdner Herring. 
flltll"'1 ••,des thlll • SYltsln ot ,6ululce hili been SOll; " [On IDotion by Mr. COIIQI:&, 10 ltUIanded lIS to 

,,_., .. _'.'Ll' ,..,,"'" 

238. A bill. tbf UlIl relid' of Major E. H. Fitz
gerald;, 

245. A hill for the relie(of Jupt!r' A. Mn/thy; 
247. A bill for the relief of Dunning R. McNair; 

12. A joint resolution providin« for an adju8t
ment of the nceoun~ or John D. Colmeanil, Presi
dent of the Ohio bnd Missill8ippi Mail Line Com
IJl\lIY; , 
~4H. A hill for the relief of Josiah P. Pileher; 
gss. A hill for the relief of the ViJ\inia Woolen 

Company; , , 
~ A bill: for the relief of the .eurities of 

llobert S. Moore, deceased; 
gOO. A bill for the relief of Eli Darling; 
268. A bill f(lr the relief of James F, Green; 
21]" A bill for \he.mid of George C. Thomft8; 
!276. A bill (or:the relief of William B. Ed

wards;' .. , • 
lIBt. A bill for the relief of the legal repretlenta

tives of Robert S. Burrough. and Stephen Hop
kins; , .",' '.1:' ;, .. , 

!284. A bill for the relief or JIIdaC ,Cook ,and 
others; .' 

285. A biII for the relief of Malvibl'l CroZA!:
 
widow of Manuel prnzat. Illti NAVY iiiii\ at Ii!!!>",

QclilIliIi. , 

286. A bill for the relief of Child, 'Fan &. Co.,
 
of81. Loui8, in the State of Mi880uri;
 

287. A bill for the compensauon of James W.
 
Low and others, for the capture of the Britillh
 
private armed IIChooner AnD, durin~ tbe late'war
 
with Grent Britam.
 

The following bills coming up in their order on
 
the clllen,lnr, were cnnsidered, amended ~8 i,.li 

r.at.ed below, and ordered to be reported to ths
 
House aA amended: •
 

221. A bill fi'r Ille relief of Rebecca Freeman,
 
widow ofl'enr""n Freeman. [On motiOll byMr.
 
COI/IlER, 110 n"'ended ns 10 rroville tl"'t Iht' pen
sion allall commence in 1850 inlltad of UI47.]
 

222. A bill for the relief of Thom... Flanagan. 
[On IllrJtion b, Mr. CHAND"'_,'" _ded_ to 
provide that the penllioo .haIl·commeoeli on, the 
lit January, 1850, instead of 1. lilly, 1847.1 

223. A bill for, the relief .of lobil8 D. }'llatt.
 
[Oli m()!ion'b, Mr.'COlfIlU,110 ameoded that the
 
pelision 8hall commence on the bt Illl1ltaty,..1850.)


!ll5.' A bill for'the relief, of ' Willialll Gove. 
[On motion by Mr. CONllI:lt, so amended lUI to 
strike out 1844, ftIld insert 1850.1 

226. A bill granting a penmon to Benjamin f\ 
Cressey. lOn motion by Mr. CONQBR,SO amended 
till to prov,de that the pensiun IIhBl~ commtllC:e lat 
Jnnuary, 1850.1 { 

... 



1 
M''!..rn:barlt.m .i~bYt~e1

il~~1t1t idil:b ''10 . Itrike-OtIt:'U v~ry 
-.II; led' r: .11brri:!it'tO'my friend fro l1l 'Maryll1Jld 
whether it would not be .n act of cnlelty and inj
jutiee to thORt perIOD' who receive thelC p'en.ions 
now to cut them oft 10 .uddellly. 1 urideratnnd ! 
fi'om the Senator's lItatement that sift~e IS'" Con- I 
grelll have con.tantly paid these pension. out of I 
the TreaBllry. Thooe who have received theae 
pensiollB heretofore are looking forwanl to tht;m, ! 
and ifwe were to cut them off from this small sum 
(j( p,OOO, it would be uD«eneroUl, and cruel, anll 
hardly jllst. 

Mr. PEARCE. I cannot 8ee that it is either I 

cruel or unju.t, for thi. il a mere gratuity, one for 
which there is neither legal nor moral obligation; , 
but if' the Senate cho08e to be liberal, u they very 
often are, I shall have nothing fllrther to say in re
lation to the malter, except that this is a precedent 
that may be hereafter brought up. We may have 
wars, and if we have a maratime war, I suppose 
we shall have private armed vessels again, and 
our action on this oceaeion will be invoked to jus
tify the payment of yensiona to persons wounded 
on board of such private armed vesftel.. Ileave 
the matter to the Senate to do with it as they 
pleue. 

Mr. DAVIS, of Miuissippi. It is very clear 
to my mind that men on board privateers do not 
properly come within the ·principle of men on 
board vessels of the United States. Olt another 
occasion, when it wu propoled to put .oldiera on 
the same footing with aailOl'll, it waS laid that the 
sailors got DO prize money during the Mexican 
war. Since that we have he4 a atat<:ment from 
the proper Department.powing the altJount of 
prize money wliich they did receive during that 
war. The bill is very liberal towards the Navy
much more so than our legislation ·has been to- I 

ward8 the Army. I 

But the item now under consideration does not: 
stand on the Sllllle footing as the other items in i 
the bill. There is a great difference between the i 
navy and privateers engaged in maratime war. 
Privateers go out to make money. They are 
upon the footing of seamen of merchant vessel8, 
except that they look for gain by the takin" of 
prizes. It is a species of force which civihzed 
nations use from considerations perhaps other than 
humane, and which is fllrnished to them from 
promptings certainly other than simply patriotic. 
I think, therefore, they have no claim to be pen
,ioned out of the Nal.lonal Trelllury. 

The amendment Will agreed to, th!!"bill Will re
ported to the Senate III amended, the amendment 
was concurred in, the biII was ordered to be read 
a third time, and was read a third time and passed. 

HONORS TO MAJOR RINGGOLD. 
Mr. GREENE, from·. the Committee on MiIi
~ Affairs, to which wail refc·rred the jQint reso
lutlon directing a sword to be presellted 10 the 
~earest male relative of M.jol' samuel Ringgold, 
late of the United State. Army, reported be.ckthe 
same without amendment, and recommended its 
passage, and asked its immediate cODsideration. 

No objection having been made, the resolution 
was considered as in Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. GREENE. I will noftake lip the time of 
the Senate by debating all the considerlltions which 
induced the committee to make this recommenda
tion. They are too fresh in the memory of the 
Senate to req~ire ~l.Dything more than \the reading 
of the resoluuon Itself. . 

The S"caET....T read the resoll1tion. It re
quests the President of the United States to pre
sent a sword to the nearelt male relative of Major 
Samuel Ringgold, of the 3d regiment of artillery, 
who was then in command of the light artillery in 
the glorious hattIe of Palo Alto--the first battle in 
the war with Mexico--and eommllnicate to him 
the deep regret which is felt for tlte loss of that 
iallant and accompli.hed officer. 

Mr. DAWSON. In the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs I did not give my assent to the reso
lutlon, not because I had any opposition in doing
honor to the meritorious individual who is now 110 
more, but beaUle I disliked lito discriminate by 
~ling anyone of the gallant men'who fell in 
th....'xiean war Th C· Rid I 

.....~_ h.' ere was 1li>la1n g.ey,:w..,.. ...- per aflll u gallant as the lamented Ma

185 ( 
" .. , -. 
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·TBO••II<)II, oi'MI~ppi, llI'r. ~~'I'·Too ..., ofGcor
Kla,.,.d .)lr. G)l\,a•• lV.lolll., or Tun_e, lDaJIlIIcn 
at tbe eoilfe~JIl!e 011 dla r put. , ' 

:aU:XICAN irfDEMIUTv. 
. Hou.se b!1l ..~. An act to pnmde fO!' carrying 
IOto exeClll.lotl, 10 ti.trtber part, the twelfth. article 
of the treaty ,with lIlIe,xico, conclllded at GWlda
Illpe Hidalgo, \vu read a lirat and 8PCOndtime by 
illl title, ana referred to the Committee on F'inance. 

POST ROUTE BILL. 
House bill 475, to establish certairi post roads in 

the United States and the Territories thereof, WIlS 
read a first and s6Ci/nd time by its title, and re
ferred to the Committee on tlie POlt Office and 
POlt Roads. 

LIABILITY OF 8HIP-OWN2RI. 
Tile engroued bill to limit the liability of shiP"' 

ownera, and for other pllrpoSetl, was read a third 
time, and on the question shall thi. bill pass? 

Mr. DAVIS, of Miuwippi, called (or the ye8JI 
and nays, and they were ordered; and being taken, 
were: 

YEAS-H8lIsn. Baldwin, Bell, 'Bradbury, Ca.., Cbaoe, 
Clarke, Clay, Doyton, lJJcklnlon, Dod,. or \,rlileOMhl. 
])ouglu, Foote, Green«:t Owln, Hamlin, MUler. NQrri_, 
)'ellrce, Pbelps, Pralt, JtanlbuJ, Beward, Bhleldo, Smith,
SoulO Spruance, Sturgeon, and Upham-28.

NAYS-Memo. At.chillon, Badger, Berrien, Borland,
Brigbtt. Clemenst DaVlo of Mi88il1sippi, Da", ", Dodge of 
Iowa IJOwoo,Feleb,JOIICI Killl' Mao""",M oo !lebu
tian, l'umey, Underw\lOd, Waleo, Walker, and 'iul.e-21. 

So thi bilt was passed. 

CONFERENCE ON MILITARY ACADEMY BILL. 
Mr. DAVIS, of MiBSissippi, from the Commit

tee of Conference oh the part of the Senate, re
ported that they had met the Committee of Con
tel"ence on the part of the HOllse of Representa
tives, on the disagreeing vote on the amendment 
of the Senate to the bill making appropriations for 
the support of the Military Academy for the year 
ending the 30th Jllne, 1852, and that the commit
tee, after full conference, had agreed to recommend 
to their respective Houses that the Senate do re
cede from their amendment. 

The Senate proceeded to consider said report, 
and in concllrrence therewith-

Ruolwd, That the Senue recede from their alllendmenL 

THE CONTOY PRISONERS. 
A message Will received from the President of 

the United Statetl, by Mr. M. P. FILUlDaE, his 
Private Secretary, in complialJce with a resoilltion 
of tlte Senate of the 17th ultimo, calling for all the 
correspondence between this Government and its 
Ministers willi the Government of Spain, in rela
tion to the pri.oners caplllred near the Island of 
Contoy; and oJ.so the correspondence relating to 
any J;lrojeeted exp'editi!>n to the. bland of Cllba, 
covermg a report ~f the Secretary of Sl.l~te, con
taining all the documents relating to the suhjcct 
not heretofore eommllnicated to Congretll; which 
was read, laid on the table, and ordered to be 
printed.. ... 

REPORT OF COMMI8SIONER OF PATENTS. 
The PRESIDENT of the'Senate laid before the 

body the report of the Commissioner of Patents, 
being·part,No. 2 of his annllal report for the year 
1850, containing statistical and other information 
relating to agricultllre. • 

On motion by Mr. BORLAND that the report 
be printed, the motion was referred to the Com
mittee on Printing. 

OVERFLOWED LANDS IN LOUISIANA. 
On motion by Mr. DOWNS, the Senate pro

ceeded, as in Committee of the Whole, to .consider 
the bill to aid the State of Louisiana in redaiming 
the overflOW6\! land8 therein, and for other 'pur

. poses. The-bill provides: 

, ~"! t, iii, .". 

propoelti?'1 oph~. kind. That would bring up
.the qU'e.slJonwhether the Govemment of the lJm
t!!d SqltC8, fo'r every act of gallantry, would pre
sellt a sword to <:very officer who had an op{lortu
nityto distinguish himself. I had no objection to 
this resolution being considered,for my mdividual 
voice could have prevented ill considera.tion. I 
merely wish the question to be litirly propounded 
to the Senate, whether they will act upon it now 
or will refer it back to the committee With instruc
tions, if they intend thus to act, to ~ive a sword, 
to every officer who distinguished }nmself in the 
Mexican war, to the surviving as well as the dead. 
For myself, 1cannot discriminate between the gal
lantry of those who have sllrvived and those who 
have died. It is fOJ" the Senate to say whether it 
shall be done. I beg to say, so far III relates to 
Major Ringgold, that no man feels more regret 
for his loss, no man will honor him more than I 
will. But I am disposed to pay honor to all; I 
dislike to discriminate. > 

Mr. HALE. So far III regards the living, they 
have received the honor of a brevet. I believe 
that every officer who' distinguished himself in the 
Mexican war has been brevetted; Major Ringgold 
is beyond everf.thing of that sort. 'If the honor
able Senator·wtlllook he will lind abundant pre
cedents to justify this retlolutiol1, and I hope it 
will pass. 

Mr. DAVISiofMississippi. 1cannot agree to 
the proposition of the Senator from Georgia to 
give a.8word to every officer who mtl.y have dis
tinguished himself JD Mexico. Compliments to 
be valuable must be rare. The thanks of Con
gress, m\>dals, and swords voted by Congress, are 
recognitions of specinl and brilliant services. I 
think there is much that 11.1\8 special merit in the 
case which has been reported from the Committee 
on Military Affairs by' one of its members, the 
Senator from Rhode Island, [Mr. GREENE.] Ma
jor Ringgold may be considered llB the founder of 
thnt system of hght artillery which, perhaps, con
tributed more than any other one thing to our vic
tories in the war with Mexico. At the head of 
that particular arm, which he had mainly contrib
uted to bring to its then and present state of effi
ciency, he fell in the lirst battle with the Mexican 
army-in that battle which may be illlid to have 
set the seal 01' invincibility upon American troops, 
and determined all the future resulll of the war 
with Mexico. 

Everyone is familiar with the trying circllm
stances under which the little army on the Rio 
Grande was placed when they met the boasted 
army of Mexico, which was always pointed to as 
something above the ordinary standard of Mexi
can troops. Everyone, too, recollects the brilliant 
success of ollr litlle armr., and how far it is to be 
attribllted to the light artillery, that particular arm 
which Major Ringgold had brollght to sllch a state 
of efficiency. He Will killed in battle-killed in 
a moment of brilliant service. He lived not to' 
reap the rewards which others have received from 
a grateflll cOllntry. He fell before he knew what 
estimate liis cOllntrymen placed on his services. 

For much that he did before the commencement 
of the war-for all that he dill on that special oc
casion-:-for the fuct of his having fallen at the 
beginning of the war, and having by his own gal: 
lantry contributed in no small degree to set 'that 
lirst seal of invincibility on American arms, I 
thi~k some special recognition is dlle to his merit. 
~hl9 re.solution r~OpOSc.1,.as he had no family, t9 
five thiS recolfDltlOll to Ius nearest male relative. 

believe it falls upon a highly-esteemed officer of 
the Navy, and one worthy to receive it. I hope 
tile resoilltion will be adopted. 

The resolution was reported to the Senate, and 
was ordered to be engrossed for n third reading. 

M£.8SAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 
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J~~. "I,. th~lht that our policy WIlS I I maklog appropriaboo~ for the suppon ofthe Mililary Aead-· 
.*~ and that if we mtend-I emy fbr the year endmg the 30th of Juoe,. IBSll, ,snd agree"'·'''''''1.,,",' Id b to UIS conference asked by the 8enate on the. d.oalll""logI. 

. .,~.~.~O\l t upon a general, yoteo nf the two House., and have appointed Mr. JAC~', 

A mess~e was received from the House of 
RerresentallYes by Mr. YOUNG, their Clerk: 

Mr. PUSIDENT: Tbe House of Representativeo bave 
~~eu~r~~~eo~:I~~:~~~~~fiUeo,lnv·jieh they requeot the 

An set 10 proVide for carrying into e.ecutlon, in fUrlher 
part, th~welnh article ofthe trealy with Mult·o, concluded 
at Guadalupe Hidalgo. 

An actIO "'1a~lilIb cenaio pD6troado in tbe United SIal.. 
and the Temtone. tbereof.

The 1Iouse of Represenlatives los'st on tllcir disogree
ment to the ameodmeot ofthe Benate to the bill (H. R, (34) 

That to aid the Slato ofI.ou'loiona in preventing Ih~ over
Row of the Mhlil.ill8ippJ river, anti in reeJaiwin, tbe OVCr
lIuwcd land. therein, the whole of 1.he land. remainlnl the 
propt"rty of Ihe United Slates th"""in, unsold and undio
pooed of, obalt ~,and tbe same are bereby wranled to tbe ' 
oaId Slate, to be dlspo~ed of as Ille Leplalure of .aid Slate 
shall dire~t; the proceedo, 80 far III neceooary, to be applied 
to the cOnijlructlon of the necessary levees, drainll, 6-e., iO 
uto enrry nut the objecl oflllio acl. 
8KC,~. ~11.4 b. U l ..r~k., enact.", Tllat befll'" the grRot

bereby made shaU be """.idered .. complete, the L',glolo
ture of Louislalla shall provide, by an act to ~ passed by
them for that pul'JlO'lC, forthe.l\lIa1 dl0.l""'ltion of all e1GiR18 
of every kiod which osiot or bave arisen undAr ooy t'Saly 
or law of the United Stateo; and immediately 011 the pas
•..,e of OUCh an _, all ths maps, platAl, boob, documeoll\ 
and records ~nJng to the land tiUes in that Stale ob.1 
beturnejl",vll'·ln lIIe oIIlcer or 0111.".... .ppolnted by lbe ou
thorit, of ,the 8t11te IQ ree.lve Ib!w: ProttUu, 1'001 tbl. 
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lur~, is Ile~ther taught, by, philo~ophy, nor Ilt,te;,t:i ily experIence. PrejudIce ugalllst him, ongm
ting in error of opinion on this subject, hl\S 

doubtless been a formjtl~ble obstacle in the way 
f his ill1provement, while, on the other Iland, tt 

~ equally cerlain thnt his progress hAs been re
~rded by ilI-eonceived and misdirected efforts to 
h'lst.n his lldvnnce. . 
. it- is even qlleBtiflnable whether the· immense 

amounts ,paid to them in the way «;If al\nuitit;s have 
. at been, and are not now, all things consIdered, 
ocurse to them rather than n blessing. Certain it 
~s there has not at all times been tile most wise 
II;d beneficial application of their funds. To 
11rouse the spirit of enterprise in tlte Indian, and 
~ring him to realize the necessity cif reliance upon 
hiroself in some industrial (lursuit for his· support 
and comfort, is gene,,?-lly! I~,no~ unive~lly, t~e 
initiative stl'P to his CIVilization, which he IS 
allen prevented f~om taking by the debaaing ina~
eO ce of the annuity system. But the system IS 
fastened upon us, and its attendant evils must be 

endured. b' th' '1' . -f thOn the genernl su lect of e- CIVI 1Zlltion 0 e 
Indians, many and d'iversified opiniollll have beea 
ut forth; but, unfurtunately, like' the race ID 

~hieh they relate, they are too wild ID be of much 
utilitv. The great question, How shall the In
dianB'be civilized? yet remains without o.satisfactory 
l1Ilswer. The m8[tT1itude of the subject, and the 
manifold difficulties illlleparably connected with it, 
seem to have be\vildered the minds of those who 
have attempted to give it the mOlt thorough inves! 
ligation. Tile remark of the late Attorney Gen
eral !.~'"llre is not more striking than true, that 
'J there III nothing in the whole comp8.8I of our 
'laws so anomnlous, so hard to bring within any 
'precise definition or any logical and scientific 
'arrangement of principles, aa the rela,tion in which 

"the Indian stands toWards this Government and 
"those of the States." My own news are not 
sufficiently matured to justify me in undertaking 
to present them here. To do 80 would require 
eraborate detail, and swell thili report beyond its 
proper limits. I therefore leave the subject for 
the present, remlQ'king only that any plan for the 
Clvilization of our Indians will, in my judgml'l1t, 
be fatally defective ifitdo not provide, in the most 
efficient mll:llner, 'first, for their concentration; 
secondly, for their' domestication; ed, thirdly, 
fOT their ultimate illi:orporation inlD the great body 
of our citizen population. 

Respectfully submiLted, 
L. LEA, COlNftiaiMwr. 

Hon. A. H. H. STU&RT, . 
S,crettrry ofl~ lnUritw. 

Alaulta oa the Spanish Coaaul aDd oth~ 
SpaDlarda at New 01'1_. 

Mr. CaldeTon tll.ocli~ Secrclq qf S~•. 
[TRAN8LATION.] 

. LEGATION OJ' SPAIN ur WURDrOTOH. '. 
It hIlS positively b~n announced in all the neWll

papers of thiS city, and those of this evening con
Ann the faet, that not only: her Majesty 'I Consul 

'!n N ew Orl~R.I, b.ut also t~e editOl'8 of a Spanish 
Joumal pubhshed ID that city called ~ Uftioft, to
,;ether with mRny peaceable SplJliards, haveheen 
brutally insulted.- Herewith sncloaedis the CMA
~ .ad__tUw,. of this lITening. eoMaiDing an 
Ir.count of the occurrence. . 
• Theundersigned,Envoy ExtraerdiRe.ry and Mia
liter Plempoteiitiary of beT Catholic,Majeaty, has 
IIOt yetreeeived-ltoy llutheaticiJdOnnattoA-of t!Ie,
a&:81r, Ror ia.itnatanu 'hat be sboal'd....if, _'it ill 
~d. her Majes£y's CoftlUlbas taken, refule in a' 
Jlrtson, ot:. Ras become the victim of some c:rimilll1 
Outragl' . . .•. :' . 

The ~ndersi~ed flattel'l himself with the 'h~ . 
that the rumor is. false,'or that it hall' bl!en greatly 
ethxaggerated, for' the diabolical pu~ofinJlamiog 

e evil passions of men. The Federal Govern
IIIen.t, how.e~er, is 110 doubt in pOlseaioo of relia
bIe mformahon on the slj.bjer.!. 

But the undersigned would fail in the perform
llnce of his duty, in his own 0:rinion, if in the pres
ent state of UHCertainty he di not add·ret18 himself 
to. the Acting Secretary of State, as 'he Il6W dOM, 
.~Ilh a request that 'he will have the goodness to 
IDform him of the.truth, and, in cue theserumoi'ed 
lets of violelice ahould aetll8Uy ·hRve been commit-

NEW SERIES-No. ~. . 

Assaults 01& the SpanWr. Consul, &'c, 

ted, to ask in die most urgent mnnner, in the name 
of civiJiz'ltion, of the law of nations, of treaty ob
ligatiuns, and of morality, that· the Consul of her 
Catholic Majesty in New Orleans, and all Span
iarda residing in the United States, be efficiently 
protectl'd in Iheir persons and property; and that 
due satisfaction mllY be securea both to the de
mands ofjustice.and to the Spanish lIation. 

The undersigned rel?eats again that he still 1lat.. 
ters himself that this ,18 one of those innumerable 
falsehoods which evil-minded meu have circulnted 
with such unheard~f profusion in the hope of 
destroying tltose friendly relations which happily 
exist between the two countries, to the mutual 
advantage' of bath partiell. Such is his earnest 
wish; such is his hope. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occ....ion 
to renew tn the Acting iecretary of State the aa
surances of his lIIOst dist.inguished consideration. 

A. CALDERON DE LA BARCA. 
Hon. W. S. DERRICK, wic{ing Secretary of Slate 

oflhe Uftil.d Stllles. 
NEW Yon,.wiugwl 26, 1851. 

wicli7llf Secretary Of Sl4le- 10 United Siale, D~ricl 
wiUorneyat New. Orka.ns. 

DEPARTMElrT or STATE, 
WA8HINGTON,.fugust 28, 1851. 

SIR: I have the honor to transmil enclosed a 
copy' of a dispatc!l from the Minister ofSpain nelll' 
th.. Government of the 26th instant, in which he 
invites attention to certain outtagel1 alleged to have 
been recently committed upon the Spanish Consul 
I\I\d other SpaniSh residents of !'few Orleans. 

Allow me to request that you will immedintely 
institute a strict mquiry into tile truth of these 
represeutations, and if, upon inve stigation, tltey 
praTe to be weIl·grounded, you will report tlte 
facts of the case to this Department, aitd take 
proper steps to vindicate the,laws and bring the 
offenders to punishment. 

I am,. sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser
vut,' WM. S. DERRICK, 

. .octi7llf SecrelllT'!J. 
LOGAN HlJNTON, Esq., United Statu DWrtrict'.fllor

fleY, New OrkIlfU, l.DuiriIm4r. 

Mr. CaltlcTon to .octing &crekry of State. 
[TIL.UI8LATiON.] • 

SPANlIB LBOATION Dr W A8RDrOTON. 
In addition ID hil note of the 26th inltant, the 

UDd~ed Envoy Exuaodinary and ~inister 
Plenipotenfiary of her Catholic Majesty. begs to 
enclose to the Acting Secretary of State ...r the 
United States a coPy of-a telegraphie communica
tion wh..ich he rece1ved yellterdny from her-Majell
ty's Vice Conlul at Mobile, confirming, in a cer
tain degrse, the accounts of the outrages commn~ 
in New Otleans against he'r Majesty'll Conaul for 
that port. . ~ 
- Upon this 8I1bject, 118 it shows that he had ample 
calLIe, and is ..till jutififd ijl a.sking, in the. most 
IlJ'l':8Dt, manner, that efficient mea.aurea may be 
adopted, the im8ersign-et1 desires to call the atten
tion of th~ Acting Secretary of State ID the fact. 
which Ite will already bave lesmed fro~ the jour
nals of this city, nz: that but for the decided aocl 
~imely i_rfereaee of the local authorities of this 
phlce, It is 'probable that both her Majesty'll Con-· 
Iu.! for thil port.and the ~ilc?r .of the ~ 
'lr'oUld haye likeW1ll been !lie vlCtlmof lOme '10: 
lent ou~e._ ", . ", ". ',-; "'.~ 

Convineetl, iii: .the .umfe~ ii, diai· the en
lightened GoTernmen\ of the United Sta~ md 
tile upric"" Cbiefltigiatrs:tea.{'he bead Df'<ir, w:iII
employ all theineanl necessary to eheell: sullb· 
lIbciI&illaOle en_j which they cannot but con
demn with jUlt ind~ation, he ~bsta:illS from ma
king uy idle relIeetiGns., ud renewl to the Acting' 
Secretary of State the usuranees of his min· 
giliahed conllideratiiJn. . 
•..,' . A, CALDERON DE"LA BARCA.' 
H·OII. W II. S. Di:RRICI:, .oclirig' Secrctarg of SlirU 

. 0/ th, l(n.iled Slatu 'qf ~mericfJ. .. _ " 
NEW Yoa.i::,~ 29, 1851. 

_ '[~O ..l'-.T TELEQIU.1'B.l .. 
..' Dated 'WUlHmJTO'N, .o~28, 1851. 

.To Spaniih'Minister, care of Spanish Oonsl1l, lIS 
LeonanlStreet. • - .' . , 

. The Spaaiah Consul'. office a$ N-ew Orleans has 

.PRICE $3 FOR THIS SESSION, 

been e,nt~red and tom to pieces, and the Consul 
burnt tn effi~y, lalt night. • 

Spaniah Consul at Mobile, August 22, 1851. 

wicMg 8ecretcry of Slale 10 Nr. Caldenm. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

WAIRINGTON, 30tl&.hugmt, 1851. 
The undersigned, Acting Secretary of State of 

the Uni~ed Slates, has the honor to acknowledge 
the receIpt of the two notl'S which Don A. Calde
ron de la Barca, Envoy EXlTllordinary aJ'ld .Min
ister Plenipotentiary of her Calholic Majesty near 
this Government, addressed to him on the 26th 
and 29th instant, inq'uiring of this Department 
whether official information of certain reports re
specting outrages alleged to have been committed 
lately against the Spanish Consul, the editors of 
the Unim, and many peaceable Spaniards. in New 
Orleans, had reached this Department, and aaking 
for efficient protection of tlie persons and property 
of those individuals. Possessing no offieial in
formation respec.tin~ the outrag;es complained-.of' 
tn these commumcattons, as haVing been commit
ted in New Orleans, tlte undersigned hopes sin
cerely, with Mr. Calderon, that the reports \vhich 
have beim published in the journals of the day may 
-prove ID hAve been gTeatly exagge\'a.ted. 

In the mean time, however', the undersigned has 
instructed the United States District Attorney at 
New Orleanl to furnish this Department witn a 
full statement of facts reapectfng these alleged ar.ts 
of. violence, and to prosecute any pel'lons wh<J ·may· 
be found to have been en~ed in tltem. . 

The undersigned nvaiis himself of this occaaion 
to renew to Mr. Calderon the assurances of his 
distinguished consideration. ' 

WM. S. DERR~K, .Bcliftg Sicrelar!J. 

wietillg SeCTetary of Siale 10 the United Slates District 
. JIUomey at NeUl Orlellf18. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
W ASRINGTON, lst September, 1851.. 

.SIR~ Referring to the letter addressed to you
 
from thil Department on the 28th ultimo..relative
 
to alleged acts of violence upon the Consul of her
 
Calholic Majesty and other Spnnilh residents of
 
New Orleans, _I have to request that you will, in
 
pros.ecuting yourinquiries,. endeavor to aacertain
 
with all practicable accuracy what amount of
 
pecuniary loss or damage Mr. Laborde may have
 
sustained in the attaelf upon him by the mob of
 
that city, and communicate the particulal'l to thia
 
Department withollt unnecessary delay. .
 

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedientllervant,
 
WM. S. DERRICK, wicli~ Secrdtrry.
 

LOOAlllHuNTow, Esq., UfliudS'atu.oUOf'fte'ffbrlbc '
 
Ecutcm District of LouiriaM, NeUl OrlellfU.
 . , 
Mr. CalIkfotm to lhe .ocli7tg Secr~tITY qf 81';,.
 
.' [TIUJl8LATION.]
 

L&OJ.TION OF SPAIN IN WA8RDrGTON.
 
· The undersigned, Epciy Extraordinary and
 
Minister Plenipo~ntisryof her ~nthoJic~aje~.
 
proceeds'to place Ij,1 tlte. hands. of the kc;bilg Sec

retary of State the lICCompany'l~gnarratlve of the
 
violent Olttraglll whicih- have' been inaiet~ upon
 
het' Majesty's 90nlU1 at N.e~_Orl~s, &Il~ !l~on
 
lie'veral peaceful and induatnOUll ~paniilids residing
in that city. ,.. .: ... . 
· . Thie narrative haSbeeil compiled b'fthe under
siped from theyanolJl acCq~!6w.hic!t .h!"v~ \Te8!J- . 

·f.orwalditd by IftidCo~,mo,findlnrr It1II1POIllI
'bR! fr'ei!lylO -perf'onit the tUm:fto!ls of his .office. ' 
.aad 'iii ne'iiJ of' the risk· 'lie .. tirideijone~a'nd • 
"'ouli-;-lI&ilf·uadefroiOt' j~"g'ililife-,bas •. 
bet!it'cf)mpelletl to abandon liis pollt, Ti!COmintitd~ , 
ii1g an Spanish i1ubjeet8 to the protectiOn of the 
French and ~h c:enlu1a, as itappeara' Grim 
the annexed copies. . . . '. '. '. 

-From thi8'liarrati've we gather·that the unheard':
 
of crime of sending, without hindrance, a:n-armed
 
ei:pediticm of considerable IItrength' from NeW
 
Orleans to take possession ofher CnthQlic )Majes

ty's territory in the midst of peace, laying waste
 
.her property IUId killing her IIIIbjeeu, haa been
 
aggravated,. if such a thing be poSlible, by subs~.
quent atroaUes. 

· Her Majesty's CODl1ll hu' been M8Ilulted,. his 
place of. blllinl!,Sll forcibly' entered, the etreclS be- _ 
lqnri!'g to ~ destroyed, hiS life threat~ned, ~~ 
the I~ OlDII office torn dowa, &nd carned away 

.
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'in'triumph to Lafayette .square, where"in the' 'constant 'state· of fermentation,' .. tbe -pre.. ' waa 
midst of rude jes~, itwul.ubl!~ybqrnt, together • induced (these ·....e the ConllUl's own worda.) to 
with :the SJ)IlDl~ lIag; an ,.,a"·lf s\lch dlaorderly • follow in the aame strain, by ·representing in :ita 
acui !lad, not been irufficient, they. have ~~n awar 'leading at.ticles· the exuperated etlndit:ion of the 
the official papera of the 'consulate, and Jt IS credI • public mind u havillg been produced by the india
bly rumored that '~eiJime will, be publiehed. 'cree" conduct of several Spaniard.., boutful and 
Personal attacks were, also made upon several 'elateCl at the triumph obtained over the pirates. 

· Spani~s, a~ well ~ .u.pon the Coils,:!I, ~nd their 'So ~~ a falaehoo~ was never putin cireulation 
. respecUve houses plund~ed; all ofwhich 18.proved 'before. . , .. • 

, I1Y the annex~ hst. , .' ."..:'. In such a ,conflict. the Consul, who' foullG him
, The uiJderslglled feels persuaded that the noble se!! ..apandoned by all tbe authorities,' souiht in 

· Pl'elIident Fillmor~ deplore. and .highl,.. diu~ nm to find the·Gflvernor of the State. HIS Ex
ptov:es of~I'seexc:e.s~"and that hi8~hteD~ cellencywu, ... ueual, out'of the c:jty. "",1«, 
Cabinet, and a111:be. goo« ~en'of the RepubliC, : .. I undertook afterwards fej)Dtinues the CODlIUI) 
cannot·do Dtherwlse !him to condemn the lIIIDJe u 'to induC\! the Mayor.and lleeolder to do .some-. 
well ail hie Excellency. ' .. ' . .,. • ._ I thiDg, .. 'those offieiala had -previoualy entreated 
. ,In the mean while, however, the holItilitiea and , me to ii1terpose·.my inftuence wilh tbe editors of 

.bloody acta of violence coulUiitttd on Spanish ter ,i lA l1tlicm, in order that 'they mighrbe moderate 
ritory, the inult offered to the dignity of her 'in their remarks in the numblir'of their Jl8l'er 
Catholic Majesty in the pereon of qer Consnl; the , which wu to be i88U~n the 23d, reqUestlng 
robbery flf her. archives; the trampling on the , me shortly afterwards that I would persUade the 
rigll.ta of her lIUbjeetll, and the plundering the latter 'aforesaid editors not to -publi,eh their paper for 
o' their property, have placed there!ationsbetween 'some day.-; all of wbich I guarantied Should be 
Spain' and the United Statell in the most melan ! done, in order to restore the tranquillity about 
choly condition. .' • 'wbich so much anxiety wu felt. I did not on 

For:this reuon \lie' underei,.crned, in compliance 'this aeeoun\, however, succeed in inducing these 
• with tne ucred dietaietl of duty, appeale again to , local authorities to adopt lIUch measurea as would 
the-most excellent President, u bound to see that 'have evinced on their.part a desire to restrain 

· the treaty stipulations with Spain are faithfully 'those who were ready"u it was known, to com
" carried Oll~ and to protect the Spanish residente , uiit a thoUMlld .atrocities. The calling out the 

in the United States UDder the guarantee of those 'troops for the preservation of order wu evaded 
treaty. stipulations and of the laws, for the'purpose I, in various ways. I WI\8 informed that the grIIJIut 
of uking once more not only for just aauefaction , portion oftAem ptIrlook ltIrrely ttl'tIIe _ awtilAft&tJ, 
for the above-mentioned inllUlte and acti of hos , tmd that Uuy lOere tIOt tAerifore tD be ,"",4.
 
tility, with a correspondins- indemnification for the
 "The ~ps under General TwiggB, stau~ned 
damages and injuries infhcted upon her Catholic 'at a short distance from this city, had become 
Majesty's subjecta, but &lao for the adoption of •useleu, inumuch u their commander wu tern
the most effiCient meuilres, in order that Spain 'porarily absent in the bey of St. Loui8; and, 
may reat secure· that such scenes will not be 'even tlIough he had been here, he would have 
repeJl.~. ... • , tum~ a deaf ear to my most preaaing request."

The undersigned renews to the Acting Secretary Thus foraaken by those who should have pro
of State the aesurances of his most distinguished tected him, and left to the mercy of a feroCiOUS 
consideration. ~ rabble, the Consul adopted the only altemative 

A. CALDERON DE LA BARCA. which was left to him. Heceued to perform the 
NEW YORK, Seplember 5,1851. functione of his office, and committed Wle prop

erty and persons of Spanish subjeete to the care' and protection of the British and French ConllUIs,[TJLUlSLATION ENCL08ED IN THE ABOVE.] 
in the terms specified in copy A of a communica

SPANUB LEGATION IN WAIHDlGTON. tion which he addreeeed to them; which fact wu 
A narrative of the ou~es committed in New brought to the knowledge of our countrymen by

Orleans upon the persons and I'roperties of her the notice u contained in coPy B. 
Catholic Majesty's Consul in that city, and of Having 'taken refuge in the house ofa friend,
several other Spaniards: .. situated thirty-three milee from the city, the Con· 

On the arrival of the "teamer Crescent City, on suI wu' about to repair to Havana, where he is 
the 2let of lut August, at eight o'clock in the probably at present. _ 
morning, the daily preas began to excite the angry , And what else could he have done? He uys,
Pll;SBi~lDs of the people, and fully sueeeeded in that and very jUBtlV, as a great portion of the papers 
IDlqUltoui purpose. . belonging to the consulate are in the 'posse.ion of 

A numerous crowd, exasperated by the false sever&l of the rioter8, and it is rumored that said' hoods which said preas had knowingly circulated, papers will be published, springing thlfs .. source 
and by inftammatory haranguee, started for ~e of irritation to the families and friends of those re
office of a Spanish newsI.',aper I'ubliehed in New sidin~ in this city who are implicated in favoring
Orleans called lA Uftion, and destroyed it com

firatleal eXJ!ediuons, it is not to be wondered at,
pletely, the editor' having only Baved his life at repeat,' if the mob, on being again inftamed,
the entreaties of his wife and children.. should proceed to the perpetration of fresh out-

The mob, havin; divided itaelf into groups,
 
started in the direcuon of various establishmente
 I~h~ Con~~1 enclose~ the following list of the 
belonging to Spaniards, (a list of which is here-' houses which have been plundered: 
with enclosed,) and proceeded to demolish them Consulate of ber Catholic Majesty com\?letely Iall, some being more or Ieee injured than others, 

'1 destroyed, without a veetige being left of ItS ar
~erely b~use the property 6elonged to Span chives.
IardS. Printing office of the newspaper lA Uftion com-

I~ their mad fury they called at the house of her pletelv deetroyed. ' 
MaJesty'e CODeul, which they entered ,demolished Coffee-house, called Jenny Lind, razed to the I\vhatever they happened to meet with; seized hie ground. ,
p.apen and books of entry, and tore down the Coffee-house of SeDor Albeio not entirely de
mgn of the consulate and the national ftae;, whid! stroyed.
they afterwards earried in triumph to Lafayette Coffee-bouse of Don Antonio Rovira not en-square, where they were cut and broken into frag tirely destroyed. .menta, 8:nd burnt up. Coffee-house of Don N. M. Beltram completely The sign of the consulate wu tom down by the demolished. ,
Recorder of the First MWlicipality, u it is stated . Coffee-house of Don Juan Carbo totally de-with a view of thue aPreaemg the anger of th; etr~ed, •

.crowd, by gratifying their wishes eo far. Two other coffee-houses, the owners of whichHer Majesty's Consul, Don J. J. Laborde, be names I know not, destroyed. ing compelled to yield to the representations of tbe Tobacco etore of Don A. Hemandez completely Rl'Corder and !dayor of tbe First Municipality, I
destroyed, and ite valuable contente stolen. who assured 111m that he was endallgering his life, Tobacco store called .. La Corina," belonging.concealed himeelf, and presently took refuge in the to Don Francieeo Romagora, entirely destroyed. houee of a friend. Tobacco store of Don Y. M. Caballero com· With a view of continuing to Inftame the evil pletely destroyed; with many other eetablishmente 
passions of men, an4 to keep such puaions in a which have suffered little, in consequence of va

'riQ'.us means adopted by their owners fOl- the pre
servation of the ume, some eallingthemseln. 
American citizens, and others by.mmply hoisting 
the 4ilg of this Republic, without uying any-

thi~g. A. CALDERON DE LA BARCA~
 
-NEwYoaJl:, Seplemher 5, 1851.' ..:. a;,~
 

A.-TuN8LATION. " 

.The eventa of yesterday, of which YoU-wiD . 
have been informed, compel me to .resort to die 
only expedient which isleftml!, in the very pain
ful pOsition in which I am placed. Relyinlt;'" I . 
ambound to do, upon the well-knownsymJl&thy, 

.lIobleneu, an~ 'generollity of the valiallt Eng1i8b 
[Frenchl nauon, of whose GOT~ment yoqare 
the WOrtAy repr~Dtative at ~i8 port, I .place.un
der tM magnanimous protecuon of·th.e ilIusmous 
flag of her Britannic Majesty [of the republic] all 
the Spaniah aubjeetll of ber. Catholic maj~y, ex
pecting that myreqlHllt·Yill be well received by 
you, which will secure you the blenin~ of those .'h,ap 
who at present conaider themselvee Without pro ·0 ffic' 
tection. - . '.·repre

I hope that, mould you tbink 'it proper, u I 'eulat. 
think it is, in order that those nfl are to be pro igain 
tected by you may be apprised of the fact,'you . ~Ab 
will cause myirequest to be puhlished in any pa (rom
 

pers which yeu may select to that effect.
 abatrt 
May God preserve you for-many yeare. arew 
NEW 01lLJr.AN8, .8vIIwt 22, 1851 wuf 

beforeI JUAN IGNACIO LABORDE Y TRUEDA. 
office
 

Her Britannic Majesty's Coneul, prell8Jlt. •
 
. e-l ad iftterim ttl' her M,.juty. 

mittecl 
The eame, with the alterations in [ ], to tbl! ~q'

B1ons,Consul of the French Republic, present. It app· 
updul

B.-TRANILATtON. -attack7'0 SpsnUA IUbjectl ~ MerclumU in 8_111: •nlgbt.
trntil I receive instructions from the most ex aipitatl

cellent Minister of her Catholic Majeety in Wuh three a 
ington, and while the conllUlate under myeharga lie autl
continues closed, it is my duty to give notice to &II it, the
Spanish subjecte that I place their persons and other f,
their property under the protection of the a~tho~ No vio 
tll'fl of tlie country, and of the repreaentauves 1D fer lUI I 
this city of those nations which are allied to '"the employ
Government of her Catholic Majesty, and to ap thedest
prise merchanta, generally, that all matters 'con the par
nected with the duties of my office will be attended police a 
to and dispoeed of, without distinction, by her , were m, 
Britannic Majesty's Consul, and the Coneul of the thepers
French Republic, residing in this city. the distl 

NEW ORLEAN8, .8uguat 23, 1851 ~d gen,
(Signed) JUAN IGNACIO LABORDE. It thiou~ 

eulty oc. 
.8ding Dimiet .8ttomey of tile URitetl Statu at Charles

HelD Orktml tD .8ctiftg Secrdtlry cg BtirU. lam iI 
NJr.w ORLEAN8, SepleiMer 25, 1851 aeciden~ 

great me 
able, but for which 1 begto express my regrete, I 

Sla.: After a delay which I have found unavoid
biroself,
 

proceed to, submit, in reply to your letters of the
 He is ui 
28th ultimo and 1st instan', such particulars iD Q.ueen ot 
respect to the outrages which were committed helyan, 
upon the Spanish Consul and other Spanish resi· affaire.
 
dente of thl8 city, on the 2]st Allgullt lut, u I
 ~yof 

ettyaboul 
In order to obtain the most full and authentic .1'liey we 

infonnation in regard to the origin 'and extent" of Gonzales 
the riotl! wbich took place on that day, u wella. He had L 
the measures which were adopted by the public hiainLem 
authorities for their suppresaion, I addressed s lIeeaaione. 
letter to the Hon. A~ D. CmllllJ1lan, Mayor of the 'II Wlnec; 
city, and I enelose herewith his reply, and !USO however, 1 

copies fumiehed by him of the several orde... ~e 2let, 11 
i.ued from hie ollice during the existence of the OUr and Ii 
excitement, and of his mes..ge to the council of bie establi: 
the Second Municipality under the date of the 26th lhe quarre 
ultimo. , ' cttlty, I he 

These doeumente furnish a Il'eneral history of Ilromptly i 
what occurred: but your inquines in relation to Irouble JD ' 
the Spanieh Conllul call for I\.. more particular 

have been able to I\8certain. 

lhe deore 
8tatement, and compel me to refer to circumstllll" aut the cr• 
c" which preceded, and perhaps may eerve to \lUblic min' 
explain the attack upon his office. Il1JJnbel'll, ' 

Mr. Brineio, theSeeretary of the Spanish COJl" leveral citi 
suI, who arrived in th! Empire Citv from HavsnJ ~ect till 
011 the 21et ,August, had in his charge the let~ ~~tement 
from the prl80ners executed in Havana to thelf - alread
friende in thill country. He had been directed bY ~oved th; 
the Captain General of Cuba, u I am informed, "lieu futell 
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;:deliver the leiters addressed to parties in this 
'ty personally, if prncticable, and to deposit the 
~hers in the post ollice. It was soon made known 
that the letters were in his poseession, and many 
of the parties to whom letters were directed calIeiI. 
at the Consul's office and received them; but the 
report got into circulation in course of the morn
'og th..... the letters were improperly detained,at 
~e Consul's office, instead of being deposited, as 
usual, in the post office, and even that the, Consul 
bad refused to deliver them. Perhaps the rumor 
greW' out of a misconstruction of the conduct of 
the Secretary, who had declined to deliver the let
ters to any other than tbe.. parties to whom they 
,..ere addressed, when the parties themselves were 
known to be io the city. It is'J;lroper to state, 
that as he was informed of the IDlsunderstanding 
and iIl·feeling which had been oCCll8ioned, he im
mediately deposited aU the letters remaining in his 
haIIds in the post office, and took a receipt for 
them. I enclose a copy of the receipt, from which 
it appears that the letters. were put into tAl! post 
o f1ice at 31 o'clock p. m.; but meanwhile the mis
representations of the Dtatter which had been cir
culated had served to excite some animosity 
ar.inst the Cobsu I. 

About 2~ o'clock p. m., an extra was ieaued 
from the office of LfJ Union, whic.h contained an 
abstract of the news from Havana, preceded by 
a few editorial remarks. It so happened that I 
was passing the office of LtJ Union. a few minutes 
before three o'clock p. m., and bought at the 
office a copy of the extra, which is herewith trans
mitted. At that time the press was at work. All 
'II(8.S quiet in the neighborhood, and no apprehen
sioos seemed to be entertained ofany disturbance. 
It appears, however, that placards bad been l?OIIted 
up during the morniog, of the 21st" threatemng an 
attsck on the office or that journal the ensuing 

•nigbt.	 Perhaps the publication of the extra pre
cipitsted the attack; but, be this as it may, between 
three and four 0 'clock p. m., and before the pub. 
lic authorities expected or were prepared to resist, 
it, the attack was made, and all tile presses and 
other furniture of the office completelyaestroyed. 
No violence or personal offence of any kind, so 
far as I can learn, was olFered to any of the people 
employed about the establishment, and as soon as 
the destruction of the office had been accomplished 
the parties engaged in it dispersed. None of the 
police appear to have been'present, and no arrests 
were made; but it is believed that few, if any, of 
the persons engaged in that business took part in 
the disturbances that afterwards OCCUlTed. A great 
llIld general excitement, however, was created by 
it throughout the citf'. Shortly afterwards a diffi
cultyoccurred in 11. Cigar shop on tbe comer of St. 
Charles and. Grayier streets. 

I am inclined to believe that the affair was rather 
accidental than J;lreconcerted, and that it WBlJ, in a 
great measure, mduced by the folly of Gonzales 
himself, the proprietor or attendant of the shop. 
He is said to have been a very loyal subject of the 
Q,ueen of Spain, and in the h8.bit ~f speaking very 
freely and \D strong language in Telatlon to Cuban 
affairs. His shop, h.owever, waa the resort of 
many of that clUB of men, quite numerous in thia 
city about that time, aod known as" Filhouaters." 
Tliey would call for "FiUibuetsr cigars,". and 
Gonzales permitted himself to be irritated by it. 
He had been cautionedin a friendly way'spinet 
his. intemp~rate language lind conduct- on such 
occasione, and advieed not to mvo\ve hiJmelf in 
an unnecesaary quarrel.. Q.uite an.· angry lCeIle, 
however, took place in hia shop on the morning of 
the 21st, and Ur the evening of \hat day.. between 
fout"and five q'clock. an attaelt we. mad",upon 
hie establiahment;. but ,whether it waa' inducedby 
the quarrel of the morning or by some newdifti~ 
culty, I have not been able to learn: The police 
promptly interfered, and succeeded without much 
t.roubls In .expelling the aesailants, and in cloeing 
the deors of tbe shop, leaving Gonzalee within. 
But the crowd, which, in the ieveriah etate of the 
public mind, had quickly coltected in considerable 
Dumhe...., still lin,ll'ered around the comer, and 
severel citizene addressed them, urging them to 
respect the. laws. and preaerve the peace. The 
sxcitement appeareci, to ~ubside •. and the people 
had already begun to dlllJlreae, when- Gonzalu 
removed the bars of one of the doors which,had 
been fastened· on the. inside,-anil came ~pon 

_.~.i' 

,A"ault, upnn the Spanuh C07Uul, &-c" 

the sidewalk in his shirt sleeves, with a knife in 
his band, nnd threatened to kill anyone who 
should attack him or his property. He was im
mediately oesailed with stones and brickbats, when 
he rusheil.. into the crowd., and began to cut right 
and left, tllJ he forced hiS -way through and lied 
towards the guard-house of the Second Munici
pality. He Wfta pursued by the mob, but fortu
nately some policemen came out from the guard
house and rescued him from his pursuers. The 
attack upon his shop then recommenced, and all 
its contents were broken to pieces and thrown into 
the street. In the midst of the contlIsion and ex
citement thus renewed, a cry was raised for an 
attack on the office of the Spanish Consul, and 
the mob forthwith started off 10 that direction. 

The Consul's office is on Bourbon street, near 
the corner of St. Louis"street, in the Firet Muni
cipality. Hon. Joseph Genois, the Recorder of 
the First MUnicipalitl' informs me that it was be
tween five and SiX 0 clock p. m. that he learned 
thnt a mob from the Second Municipality was 
threatening the Consul's office, and that he Imme
diately repaired to the spot, accompanied by the 
captaIn of the watch and one or two policemen. 

·He states that on his arrivnl he found the streets 
filJed with people, the doors of the office broken 
open, and some seven or eight persons inside in: 
tlie act of breaking the furniture; that he mode 
his way mto the office, and commanded the rioters 
to desist from further violence; and that, with 
eome difficulty, he at length succeeded in inducing 
them to withdraw without having doneany serious 
injury. Thel possessed themselves, however, 
of the Consuls "slgn,"with which they ran off, 
shouting and exultin!!" to the Lafayette square, in 
the Second Municipality, where a public meeting 
had, been called for that evening, and had already 
begu~ to UIIemble, and there the sign was pub
licly burnt. . 

No arrest was made of any of the persons who 
had been found in the office. After the mob had 
withdrawn, the doors were closed and nailed up. 
No guard was placed over the office, but the police 
retired, or were called off to other scenes of disor
der, without any. apprehension, appareptly, that 
the attack would be. renewed. Within an hour 
anerwards the l'ioters returned, forced their way 
~n into the office, without any intel'\"llption or 
hmdrance, destroyed aU the furniture of the office, 
threw the archives of the consulate into the street, 
defaced the portraits of the Q.ueen ofSpain and Df 
the Captain General of Cuba, and tore the ftag oC 
Spain (which they found in theollice) into pieces. 
All tbese outrages were committed upon the office 
of the Consul without any interference on the part 
of,the police, (none of whom Ilppear to have been 
present,) and without the apprehension', as yet, of 
any of lite offenders. Other disturbances took 
place during the night, and numerous arrests of 
the rioters were ~ade; 1)ut, so far u J can 1_, 
none of the persone concemed in the attack upon 
the Conliul's office-haye, been taken or identified. 
The .value of the property destroyed at the COil'
sui's o:fli.ce cannot be very great. The chief lOBS 
ia that of the archives. A portiotl of tb.~ ~ 
since been recovered; but I fear the greater pl!.l"t 18 
loet. The damar done. to the property ot indio, 
viduale cannot yet be ascertained wjei& ~nty, 

· but the estimatell which I have heard for the value 
of the property d~fed in the Second Mulliei
pality at .10,000 to po,oro, and iq i.heFirst Mu
niciPality a't6,OOO to .7,000. No p81"llonalinjury. 
,w!'s s,,!ffered by lbe Coneul,O!ul' Olllt CODn~ 
WIth hie office. The etory that he hadfal)en a.'VlA;
tim to violeiJce,or ~eD compelled to lIy for-reti 
to the prison, waa one oc. those faleehoode ,whiCh; 
aa hie Excellency the Spanieh Minislei" oblel'Vu, 
have been scattered t1Irough .the country, with~un' 
h~·of profusion. -, It may be, (though. I do not 
myself belin-e it,)-lhat if he had fallen in the.way. 
of the rioters dlll'U1g; the night of ths 2latAugust, 
he might havll-tleen 10 same danger; but, litierthe 
excitement of tb,at night wu over, any.notion \hat 
hie stay in New Orleans would 4ave been attended 
wit\i. penonal danger is simply ridiculous•. ,It .i. 
worthy of remark \hat the only person wbo.. suf· 

· fered anyinjurywha~ver' at theh:and8 of the ~ob 
waa GonzaJetr, who, 10 a great measUTe, was him· 
eelf to bliJ.me for it•. He hee eince been eXamined, 
9n lbe 'complaintof ojle of the person. who woe 
wound~ by him, and he now standa ~inmitted 

SENA.TE Sot Ho. OF REPS. 

for trinl before the criminal court. The temper of 
the mob was neither sanguinary, nor even strongll 
vindictive, and after the attack upon the Con~ul s 
office all the subsequent mischief was committed 
by pnr~esthe most of whom were recognized by 
the pohce as common vagrants and thieves, who 
probably had no other object in view than plun
der. It is rumored also that among them were 
some natives of Cuba, who took advantage of the 
opportunity to instigate the rioters against their 
fellow-e:ountrymen of Old Spain. 

The riots doubtless are to be ascribed to the 
exasperation excited by the news from Cuba. It 
was a, sudden outbreak for which the public author
ities were not prepared, and which the citizens did 
not immediately rally to resist; but it is a signifi
cant fact that in no instance where the police made 
the attempt, did they fail to check the rioters; that 
in no case was any violent resistance opposed. to 
them, nor was any effort even made to rescue 
parties which they arrested. r 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser
vant, . ·E. A.,BRADFORD. 

Hon. WM. S. DZRRICK, 
oBclMtg Str:rtlarg of SllUt. 

[ENCLOSUIlIU IN THE ABOVE DUPATcR 
From M". Humcm 10 Him. .11. D. CrOlllftlln 

U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OrFICE, ~
 
NJ.W ORLEANS, StpCmWr:r 8, 1851. 5
 

SIR: I have been instructed to institute an in
ljuiry in respect to the outragu alleged to !tave 
been recently committed upon the Spanish Consul 
and otber Spanish reeidents of thiB city, and to 
report the facts of the case to the Department of 
State, at Washington. . 

Ae I desire, in furtherance of the viewe of the 
Government, to obtain the most full and authentic:. 
information, I beg leave to apply to you for such 
a statement ot the facts connected with the out
rages referred to as it may be in your power to' fur
nish. 

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant..
 
. LOGAN HU,NTON,
 

- by.E. A. BlUDl'oaD.
 
Hon. A. D. CRon.AN.
 

.A-om M". Cro.wmaR 10 M". HutntMi. 
MAYORAI:TY or NEW ORLE.U18, ~ 

SepUmbw 18, 1851. 5 
SIR: I have the ho~or .to acknowled~e the r~ 

ceil?t of your commumcatlOn of the 8th metan t, 10 
which you desire to obtain information "relative 
to the outrages allege~ to have been recently cO,m
mitted upon the Spanish Coneu1 and other S,Pan!Bh 
residents of this city, " for the purpose ofr~rtmg 
the same to the Department of State at Washing
ton. ' . ' , 

£:onfining myBeif BtrictIy to the facta of the case, 
I would state, In reply, th!,-t, at an early'~our on 
the morning of the 21111. ultimo, the steamship Em
pire City arrived het'e, bringing the meJaDch?ly 
mtel~enceof the execution at Hay~n!"of a:porti~n. 
of Cnttenden's command" compnslng ifty-one 
American citizens. Thie ht!Jl.-rending ne~s wu ;1' 

conirmed by the-colTe8po,!dents of the press ,?f f' 
this city, wlio at the same time accomPlpI!ed theIr "II'narrative by a recital of the. most revolting and i~ 

\\barbarol18 mdignities committed on the bodies of 
1thOlIe unfortunate -meD "after they had been shot. Ii 

These advices 8pra.~ like wild~ ~ugti th! city, ~!and lIIoueed' the entire ~mmunlty to thejlighest 
pitcD of uciteD!imt !Ulcr.~~on.,potwith
standmg the unIversal sympathies of our popula I IiiI 
tion, I md not, h,owever, for a moment aPl?rehend 
that anY outrage would.have been cc;'mmlt~ed en --• Ii:p81"ll0ns or property, until. about two 0 clock, "".htn il 
I aacertained that lOme 'written placarde'had been . ,Ii 
stuck. up, containin~ an inflammatory appeal to 
unite in destroying, during the night, the office of 
fA Umo., the Spanish paper of this city. Thi. 
induced me at once to send for the Hon. Joseph 
Gen'ois, Recorder of M'unicipality No. I, for the 
flPrpoee-of communicating ,nth. him on ~e su.o
J8Ct; and, after consultation, ""e deemed I. adVl" 
able to 'call upon the Spanish Consul, with. the 
object of J>!1'8uading him. to Use- all his ~ftuenc.e 
WIth· the eihtors of that paper to suepend Its publi
cationUDtil thegteatexcitementshoUld have80m~ 
what 'subsided. On reaching the cnBce qf the 
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'Ccins\ii ~e wu not in; whereupon the Recorder . Ib,o~mnflCtion with the aboveitmayperhA~:pot pEirformingpatroT duty.' ThiseaU, I am happy to 
alid m~eIf;af\er.having .~iainea. the purport·or be,IIltIII'. to add th.t Mr. MUl8On, tlie polltmuter Bay, WIIS promptly responded 10 b:y nlM'y' 01 our 
our 'riail til the C<mlIul's ,prin.te aeeretary, left of this city, ealIed oJrme ,~~1veen 1l\'0 Md three moat 1'l!IIJlected j:itlzens, nnd it la WIth gret\t plea&-. 
word.~t we wowd wairfer- ·him at the Mayoi-'ll 0'll16ck -on the 2111t Ultimo, -and atated that he en- ure that I thua publicly acknowledge the import. 
otice until three. o'clock.· A few millltlea after teria{ned aomeappr~elIai01i)"t.b!~'tll a~~ould ant sel!icetl Tenaered by thi~ voJnnt~er corpa itt 
the appointed time Mr. Labcm'le al'J'ived. -anci, be made on the Umon ofIice'i1urlfll!:'~e night. He pJ'8l!ervlDg the peace at: the.. CIty, despll~ the ~ea' 

, after representing to him the d~eroUllexcil8lll!!M alBO remarked tha\ Mr. De1;lu~.llla deputy·, ,had 11 eXCItement which contmueil to prevaif'l)n Friday 
w.hieh prev-ailed, and the probability that it mi&'ftt infonned him tlla,t p,:eiaona, ha'd Call~d at.~1re pOllt and Bator,aay ; nor.mnat I, om~t to m.t'nti.on th-ef,!,ct 
be -quieted by an authorized min01lncemen1 that offi~ -'for ,Ieuert W~I~ lIad ~fI:wtitten tp ~bem that many .ran~rt. nQwioJaunnng ~ *e '?tt 
~ -Union 'Would aaspend ~...iaues far,~ul!'e, by the lmfort1lnate Vldmrll at Havana, and 11111t he eami (orWud aild tendered \0 me ~eJJ' aerVlllea 
~~ con,!en~ to u~ all hi. 1n1luen~ In ~ o~~rd iome'of tlia'm"u~''''~.:ipiIIIIt~e., P!' .Fricht.j, for whi~hdiaintereated'offer tb-ej krto: 

:o)1t '6Ur .wmfl, lUIQ actoally pve tile JPequl~te ~11ill ODDlI'iI! lot- i'Iot' ~~~ ~~.lted th'e "'to: e~lJtled. to the helJ'ty th&!l~, or t~e eb'j!'o'n:u;ity• 
.~nst!'Uet&thI~ tG't!Iat effect ~ ~pftftte' secre .tel'81'll thepoat'Oilice."·· 'co'··. ,.. ....,t:. 'All lh'ere waa teasOD to·~ '11 nnewa1'or 
ul$Ur,pre.sence. ... .. ', .'. • FiDillJy,ua matlir Ofri(~,'1 beg 'to ~~ ~t BC'eneil or,~Thul'llllaj:,iCau.ed to'th'emiIi~ti'
~. At. d1at'liime I had not the.JiPl-t idft that any ~e !L copy or ~ ofi!cial cd~~nwlrie'h. r- i'errlain .UlJd~arm.a on-Foltay ni~; but feet •. 
attMk would have been made 'l1J'On the SpUiah aent. mtO the OOuD,ci1 or: M1DlICJ~' N-o. !, In I,y pteful. m ad-lime that ':Ie OCCU1on !-'~ }i,ad Ot 
Consul~ Md 110 expresaed.myaelr&1 the Jm)m·~t. relation to the ~rretlc. tir tt111 "'at anil!2d their aervlcd. SeTeraI CItiZens, who, m COIllle;. 

.. On leanng my office at fe\ill' 0'clock, in company 1l1timo. Th.e tllnrDg .Ianrt!~ '!Vhich I 'el'Dployeel qu~ce of 'threa1ll, had bee~ led to bl!lieYt that th.eir 
with the~onorable"Recol'li~r Genoia and lIODIe on th''OcelIlllon 'had lUI ongrn m tlie CO/lcurreot I property -waa menaced WIth delltmctlon,lIppbec! 
other.geodemen, w.e were then -apprillecl that lhe,eII- ~ub'lll reteivM by -all tile ~ of ihi. city I to-me for protection, llnd in every inlll.ance I g-ave 
tablishment of La UniM)lad been dlllluoyed, The from then- vanOUll corrSpondenta in Hiavarla, re- I immediate ordera for the Wllioning of iIJI extra 
persons who JlftI1icipated in thia -act of violence citing the mutilatiMlI and btIrbariti. c'omnutted foree in theil'viainhy. Indl!ed, if any intent;" 
went determiried1y and coolly to work; and, it on the bOdi8ll a'lter death. . ', diated on the part of evil-minded persona to di..' 
must needa be confeaaed, weR enl:(luraged bi the I addition to the above detaila, I mve deemed tarb the public peace OD Friday, it wu moat effect· 
presence nnd 0l?eR'ly.-nvoW'ed lI"I'mpathies of many it proper, with the vie"" of p1w:cing the State De- I ually thwarted by the complete anll extenaive ar· 
citizens, PrevIously to' this occurrence I had ia· partment in poeaeaaion of all the information Irangementa made by the authorities to put down 
su~ ord~rs t'? the heada of police ~ mllater all touching on the aubjec~, to encloae coP~' n:um- diBOrder whPreverJt might manifeat itaelf. These 
thflr available fOI:cea, and to IDcrease them to My Ibered 1 to '9, of the vanoua ol'dm and dlrecuona preparationa have neceasarily entailed aome ex
extent 'thlit might be demanded by the public issued from my otiee during the period -of excite- pense on the city., which will have to be met. 
lIafety. '. ment. • I cannot diamisa the aubject without again ex-

In the mean while the excitement continued to' I 'ltave the honor to be, very reapectfuDy, yoar preeeing my sincere IJOTrOW Md regret that our 
grow, and at nve o'clock a concerted atmck wu I obediellt servant, city ahould 'have been made the acene of auch dia· 
made on the cigil.T ahop. of a SpaJliard in St. I' A. D. CROSSMAN, MIlfIW. gracefuloccurreocell as took place on Thunday 
Ch/U"le. Itreet. '. The pO!lce, how?ver, .ucceed~ LOG.lN HUNTON, U. S. Dimiet .Illtorraey. ' laat. Cnnduct ofthia kind c:an admit of no pallia
fnr'a moment In arreatlllg the dlaorder, at ,thIS __ ~ tion; and whilat I would not for a moment aet up 
point, ~nly to break.out, ho~ever,.aimultaneously i Pr .Mi er-um tIMe neil ., Mumd-J;... in justifieation or thoae eXcelllIe& the excitement 
~d WIth renewed VIolence, 1D vulOua other quar·; om r. X 2 ou o~ oy--" prOduced hy the heart.rending news from Havana, 
tel's. A~ immense demonlltrauon was made on I - ·0. • • knowing, as I do, that in a.opopulllT government it 
the eatablishment at the comer of Tchoupittlutas I MnOI\ALTT 0' NEW OaLE.lIU, ia a11-eaaeotial that the lawa bemainwned, yet,on 

-and Pay-draB Itree~ and on repairing thilher I I . .Ilvgwt 26, 1851. revie\\;ng the cauaes out of which these diaargan. 
addresaed the mUltitude, counseling them to pre- I GEWTLEMEIl: an Thurtday laat our usually izing acta aroae, I CIIJInot but congratulate my fel· 
serve order and peace, and calling upon all good quiet city was thrown into the deepest agitation low-citi%ena that these diareputable' riota have 
citizenll ~o aid in auppr~ng the disordert.The Iby the receipt. of advic!!l from HavMa announ· terminated withont bloodahed. In conclusion, al· 
crowd dlllJ;lerted, promullng to behave peaceably; CIng ths homble maasacre of a. number of our low me to expreb the hope 'that our city may never 
but the nota broke out anew, Md, mdeed, ao citizena, coupled with detaila of tile moat revolting again be diagraced br such exhibitiona as were 
aU'ong:ly were thesympathies of the community en- ,iIId!P'itiee -and mutilationa committed on their' unfortunately witnessed 1l18t Thuraday. N.ew Or
liated m the cauae of the expedition, and BO greatly Ibodies. Commiseration for the \Intimely fate of leana has alwaya been ch.aracteri!Zed by her love of 
were they incenaed at the barbarities IlIlid to have ao many pliant young men waa far a moment order and her obedience to the lawa, and every 
been practiced in Havana, that for a moment the I abaorbea lD a umvertal 'eipreaaion of horror at good citizen ah01lld do all in hia power to maintain 
greater portion of the population was entirely dia- the barbaroua manner of their death, and it be- Md preserve thi. reputation. No grievance, how
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the riotert without mucll aaaiatance on the part of had aroused the pub1ic m.ind to the highest pitch can justify a resort to mob violence. An habitual 
itrected, and the police were thua left to cope with came evident that the recital of theae cruel eventa ever inaupportable, n'o outrage, however groas, 

tit 
the citi;z:ens. So apontaneously a1ao were the dis· of excitement•. Such being the atateof a1faira, diaregard of the laws framed by the people (or 'in 
turbanees in varioua parta of the city, Ihat it was Iand fll/lring that the natuiiIJ indignation of the their own protection l'-an ~lDly end in demora1iza tit 
impossible for the police to act with cnncert, and community might manifest itllelf in acta subveraive tion ofthe community.
 
the same difficulty waa experienced with the mili- of law and order, I gave directiona in the fore- 1 haTe the bonor to be, very reapettfuny, your
 

frtary, who turned out in very limited numbers noon to the heada of police to take the needful Iobedient aervant, . 
in 

l R~nly,Md were not enabled to etrect M ,organiza- me8Jlurl!8 for the )lreae,:,~tion of the public p8!'ce, A. ~' CROSSMAN,.MaylW. 
f tItlnn until an advanced !JOU! of ~e evemng, . by putting on auch addItional force as they mIght To the Hon. Pr.aident and Members of .council p,I W8.ll so mu~ occup~ed In gomg ov~r the enUre deem n~aaary '. . of Municipality No" 2, " _ 

extent of the CIty that It was nearly eight o'clock Notwlthatandmg these precauuonarv stepa, I .,.. . 'JI ....in the evening before I heard of the attack on the deeply regret to atate, for the fair fame_ ofour city, -[Here (ollow COpIes of n.noua oo~muDlcatlona 
ollice of the Spaniah Conaul. It was not until thatdarin... the-afternnon and night scenes of vio. of .the May'~r of New Orl~a, ~lIlDg up,oll--the 
twelve o'clock t~at the rioters "'ere finally dia- ience and ~iaorder "'ere commiuied,Md th.e prop- I CIVIl and. mihta.r.y officera ~ aid m p1'etlervln~. e ~

~ 

t 
persed, after haVIng broken open about a dozen erty of inoft'ensive citizena deatroyed; and, iii. I peace. These papera conmat of.orders to the h ~ ,"
C?tree-houBea and shops in ditrerent portiona of the though using every personal exertion ttl)lut a atop I co.n.s!al>le; a requeat too the major gt:neral or ~ I II 

cltr' ' . to these outbreaks, I feel compelled to add that my I mlli&la to C?rder out the ~o.J'cetI under hla command, b 
II'can asaure yn!1. however, from information I effo~la, together with thoae of the police, were only II proclamauons ~ the C?tJzena;. o~ert to .the.reo 
~subsequen~ly r~elved, th!"t not one fourth of the parUally suooeaaful. Indeed,aollJ;lontaneous was I corder to proVIde -a m~ht pnh~, al~, -chreo&&ng 
aplacea whIch It was deSigned to attack were dis. the movement on the part of the notera, and auch the same officer to detaIl a speCIal pohce force &0 

turbed; and were it not for the very decided mcas- the suddenlleee with which tumultuous aaaembla. protect the offi~ of the ~ DeU. newapaper from p 
ures which I.t'!ok for the preser'l"lltion of the peace ges appeared in various parts of the city, t1lf~t, in I 'p'preh~ded vJolence; a hat of ~e letterll trana· Jl 
C?n the followm~ day, and the hearty response f1ddiuon to the embarraalDllent occasioned by the I mlue~ flom ~avaJ!a to t~ Spamah Conaul and II 

lUade by the citlzena to my proclamation calling lateness of 'the bnur, the {'olice officera found it by him depoalted m the cIty po.at o~ce; and .• •
upon the'm to aid the authorltiea in auppressing extremely difficult to act WIth that degree of con- card of. the ~ay,!r, fo~erlv pubhahed In the Pee

IIthe turbulent proceedingll, there ~ould doubtless c~rt nece8l!8ry to the prompt suppression. of the i !'!fU1'IIl, In whIch It demes the atatement of one o~ 
j 

r.have been, a renewal of thoae dIsgraceful occur-dulOrders. Later, .however, when the pohce badiII~ Havana correspondenta, that the ~ayor .ad 
rences whu'-h.. for the fair fame of our citv, I so got fairly organized, it is due t.<ratate that they per- vlaed tile SpaDlsh C~n~l to leave the city morder '1

rl 
deepl:!;' deplore. . formed efficient service, and IUcceeded in arrel<ting Ito escape peraonal lD.fUry; on. the contrary, the 

.~

I Will alao a!;ate that aeveral citizena, who had a conaiderable number or the rioters and restoring Mayor lIay" thm he diatmctly mforyned the Cono 

beeu led to beheve from various threata that their the public peace. Early ill ti;e evening, Jindi.l1O' suI t.hat he need notapprehend t,he ab/!:hteat dan!!'eJ' t 
II 

property WIiB m~naced with i1eatruction, called that the riotll and outragell on property continue~ to ~Ia pe!'1'0n. All the nrders oftl~e Mayor to ~e, I,
upon me for IIS8I8lance, and in every .instance I unchecked, I deemed it my duty tv call upon tlle police evmce commendable promptitude and actlv~ etook the, necessary preC/lution8 to preserve them military to hold themselvea in readin!'Ss o.t a mo. I Ity on the part of that officer to euppreas the out , t
from bel1lg mC?lested, I deem it .proper to add ment'e .worning; und, on a given signnJ, to aid in I break,]

tha~ the only t!me. I sa~ the Spo.msh ConauJ waa reprelJ8111g the tumults. . II -.
durmg the brIef mt~rvlew with hinl in my office At eleven o'clock that night I i8llued a proclamll- .Mr. O~ to .IlcAfIg &erettIf?J lI/Btau.
 ,I
on the 21st, the particulars.of which have n1ready tion, C11lling upon all good citizena 10 aid theauthori- [Tll.lN5L.lTrOll.] 1lJeen set forth. ':fhe foregomg atatement emblU!lell ~es in preserving tbe o~er,peaceand dignity of the iI SP.l~laH LEGATIOIl IN W .lIn~NGTON. 
a il?rrect and f'llt~lful ,!,cco,unt of the pro-:eedmg City, and on tile follOWing dlly I put forth another I;' ,The u,nderslgned, Envov Extraordmary and 
:;h!cb took place In thIS cIty on the 21at Md 22d proclamation, invitin", my felfow·citizena to enroll Miiliater Plenipotentiary of her Cathnlic Majeaty, (i 

tlmo. themEelveaas a 'apecial poli~ 10r the purpose of : noti:lit6 ,hill Govemment, at tile seme timt thltt be 
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~essed to the Gover~ment,of t~e United States Ii je~ty's qovernment, hopes also tha,t ~he fOl'm~r ~i1l 11 the coas~ 'of CUb~. Mr, BI;neio, tb,e secretary of 
II e recllnnlltions cOlltumed m IllS notes of tile I: succeed In suppressmg and restl'llmmg RIJ HllUlID!' :: the Spalllilh Consul, Waftll passenger m the steamer, 
~lh August and the 5111 September, last, respect- II mi~behaviors., _, ,II and w!'s l\ndellltoo~ to have been intrusted by the 
i\'ely. in regan! to the excesses w:hIC~l w~l'e c~m-II The underSigned IIRs b~en Instnlcted to mform : Captatn General wIth letters written by the per- . 
milled in New Orleans after the plratlcnllllva.'lon I th,e Government of the Ulilted States that the <?"p- [! ~ons \vho '!'ere afterWlU'ds executed,to tbeir friends 
of Bahia Honda. , III talll Geneml of the Island of Cuba hRS recelvt'd 11m the UlUted Slates. Instead of putting these 

ThetUidersigned has jnst recelved!\ reply from 1 positiveordersfromherMRjesty'sGovernmentelfi- letters into the post office at once on his 
her Majesty's. Govern'!'ent expre~siveof t1~e very ciently to pr~tect the, pe~solls and property of ,alii: nrriv~, he re~ned t~em, as was alleg~, This 
deep g:rlef It has experienced (as It Was to "be ex- I! Anglo-Americans established there, beco\l8C, wuh i occasIoned an ImpreSSIon tbat he acted with great 
pecled) in consequence of sucb omin,ouB llnd :1 ~he same severity, it bas ~sed tO~l1rds the l?imt~~11 I imp.ropriety, and a report.became current that the 
/lbominable events., ~or h.tIS the S~~lsb Gov- , m v~ders of Spull1sh terrltol'Y, It w0!1ld hkewise !Consul had r~nsed ~o deliver the letters when re
erument felt less pam III scemg: the futility of the I pUlIIsh all whoslm.uld l1uempt tocomnlltl\llyotrence i quested. Wntten plaeardswercaccordinglyposted 
numerous and constaot etrorts It hnd, made with n ! egainst those respectable foreigners wh~ reside i up in the ,city, threatening an attack on the otljce of 
"iew to prevent the catastrophe whlcb has been there under the a8Surancell of our good fllltb. ' the Spnmsh new~per called La Union duriner the I' 

witnessed in the ~8land ~f Cuba. It is eertain.lY . Her MaJesty'S Governme!1t fear~; however1tbat, i eneuing nigbt. Tbisat~ckwas probably pre~ipi
not its own fault If, tur!1mg a ~eaf cur to all Its If these agttatlons and hostile designs should con- I tated by an extra sheet, Issued from the office of 
wnruiu/P', and .per~isbllg to dlsd~in the v?ice of tioue, the .supreme !Juthority of the Island migbt t~a~ paper at half-past two o'clock in tbe af'ternooIT, 
reason and of J,ustlce, ~ se~ of WIcked. agttators 'I be placed 111 su~h CITCUl1lstaDces as not to be able gIVIng an account of the exeeution of the fifty 
beve succeeded m carrymg mto etrect an underta- . to avoid ordenng all those who belong to tIte pel'l'lons a.t Havana; and the attack was made be
king which bas ~n denounc~d at all times by I southern Stutes out.of it, and even to compel the tween three and four o'clock the same aftemoo,n, 
every civilized nation, l1nd whIch has been con- I United'States Consul bimself to quit, in case the and befOre the public autborities were, or could 
demned beforehand by' the enlightened public opin. 1 Spo.nish Consul at New Orleans should not bave I b,e, prepared to prevent it. During tbe attack, 
ionoftbecountry. SineetheCardenasexpeditiou received due satisfl1ction. _ Ihowever, no pel'8Onal injury was offered to any 
ofJRSt y8lU', militaryl'reparations have been going But tbis reparation, together with the indemni- one. Afterwards, attacks wel'8 made upon coffee
on without interruption at various points of the fication due to those Spaniards wlto were deprived houses and cigar shope kept by Spaniards. Be
Confederacy, keeping the Islnnd of Cuba in a con- of their property by forcible means, bltVe been II tween five and six o'clOCK the same afternoon, 
stant state of un~sineas., until finally the nf!W at- verhally, promised to the undellligned, wbo bas II Mr. G,enOis, the R,eeorder of the Filllt Munici
tempt upon Babla Honda was consummated, in lcommuniea:ted tbe fact to his'Govemment. He lpality, hearing that an assault was threatened on 
spit~ of the repeated protesta and constant recla- h";8 no doubt! ~herefore, but that be wiJIllOonr.e- I tbe <?OIlSUI'~ office, ..itt1ated ,in that municipality, 
maUon8. . , celve an exphclt reply fr?m tbe Hon. J. J. Cnt- i reJl!Ured thlthe~, accompanIed by s0!Yle of Ute 

:o\.nd as If ilie scandal wblch ~he Ne~ Qrl.ean,s ! tenden on tne su~jeet, wb~ch be earnestly reques~; ! pohce. He found the str.eet8 filled wllh people, 
. agttators presentell,to the world, In sendmer puatl- I and he Batters hImself WIth the bope that Justl..el! the doors of the office brolten oyen, and seven or 

c&I exped.ltions agtllOSt a c~t1ntry from wCic~ not I will shortly ,repair th-: injur:ies and excese4!8 whi"h, eight pe~ns in the aCt of breaklr.g~ddestroy~ng 
the leut tllBult or provocation bad been receIved, I have been caused by mjustlce, to tbe detnment of I tbe furnIture. He commanded the noterslO desLSt, 
and with which the G~vemment was en~rely at those friendly relatIons which existed between the I and tbey with~rew, aft!,r obtaining p08llession ?f 
peace-a peace guarantied Itysolemn treaties, lind two countries. to the mutusl advantage of botb the Consul's sign. which they top!f- to a publIC 
preserved until this moment, through the medium parties, and which are suitable to botb countries. I square and there bumt. After the departure of 
of tlielDost friendlyintereoutse-bali not been suf- The undersigned renews to the Hon. J. J. Crit- tbe mob the doors oftlte Consul's office were fast
lIeient;. these and other agitators, it! the phrensy of tenden, the usuranees of his distinguished con- Iened_up b~ the, officers, and the police retired, not 
an unjust resentment, ha"e commItted, upon the 
territory of the United States, acta of violence 
whicb ue of public !10~riety, and ~hich would 
IIOt even have been Justified under CIrcumstances 
of an open state of war betwee~ tbe two Govern
ments. " r 

Apprised of all tbe facta, her Majesty's Go"ern
ment has ordered the undersigned to persist in 
..king, as he &gllin asks, in the name of said Goy
emment, for fiill IIl1.tisfaction fo~ the aggravated 
insulta committed upon the Spanish Ilog and upon 
bel' Majesty's Consul in New Orlean8; and also, 
that the Spaniards residing in that city shall be 
indemnified for the 10lllles tItey have sustained at 
the bands of I\n infuriated and lic.entioWi mob. 

Her Majesty's Government bll8 been likewise 
infonned, and It d~ not deny tbe fact, how pain
fut it bas been to the illustrious President or tbe 
Republic to see his authority set at defiance, and 
the noble !mperishable prinCIples con!8ined in his 
proclamation, on the 25tb of last Apnl, underval
ued. His excellency, however, cannot fail like
wise to acknowledge on hie own part. and in the 
pleaitude of his Iiaera! sentimenta, how impoui
ble it is for Spailt to put up with such outr~, 

,which it hu never,tolerated before. If the eXCIte
meAt produced" in the South anll. at other pointa 
by recent eventa has been tumultuOWl and far-
SP!~, tbe sensation wbicb has been ~~ed in 
Spain bas beel! eqllJl1Iy deep, as well "s unalllmoWi 
among all' cluseiI arid parliK, with the' I!ublic 
p~ and in private life, at Col,trt as well ~ 10 ~e_ 
proTllJc!!'. In. the Island of Cu.ba th~ ~leo eXl8ta 
~ apt~0.n'on t!e subject Which the ~ish Gov
~,em!De"t IS bound to respect, ~u_ it is-lit o~ce 
• !St and h4?norable. A.,ildo, in \'JeW,!!t'this expres-
.lI,IIn ornalJonaI8e1!tim~t8·;lt.er~ty'~.Govem
ment, wb~ther optIonal "':ltfot or dth~e,coUld 
:0 no less thall~. sustaiR, at att' ~s, .!,he 
ono~ of. tbe Castilul.n flag-without staiR, notwith

s;;andmg the ullforeseeit disaste~ and misfurtunes 
}. 1'Qugll whic~ the Spanish 'n.tion.halrhad to ps.e8 
or ,Il rnng serIes j)f y~- nauon wbich never 

, shnn~s rrom any,pecies of sacrifice when it is a 
lI.uestto,n ~f mllilltaining ber honor and ofvindiea. 

, tlll~ her ~hta. ' 
beHer MaJesty's Government hIlS been ptified io 

~" erv~ that. reepectable- portion of tbe people of 
'y. e ~ntted States have expressed tbemselves open
!.~n r.esolutely ~st tfie criminal exeeuea COftl

. t.hl ted III the ~';1.t .; and relr.ing, moreover! upon wih suppor, ow: iih the Calilllet of W ashl~n 
: lUeet rom a good-trui 8ensible men, ber Ma

sideratlon.. apprehending that tbe attack would be renewed. 
A. CALDERON DE LA BARCA. Within an hqur, however, the rioters retlUDed, 

WUHlNOTO~, October 1j, 1851. 'fon:~ !beir war into the office, desu:oyed. all the 
Hon.I,I. CIUTTI:NDl:llJ, .actifIJ $~crdaq of S~ r~1Dtng funutu~, tbre;w the archIVes IOtO ~ 

oj the ~d Statu.·.. ,street. detitced rJu~ ~rtralta of the Quee~ofSp~n 
",' atld of the. ClI,PW!1 Genem of CUbll, and tore 10 

SeCf'~tary of S~ to Dcm.11. CIIld4r_ de 14 ~. pieces the Bog which they round in the office. 
This is believeQ to till a tnle accou.o,t of' everythillg 

Dun.TIlIENT OJ' STUE, material wbich toj)k place. 
• W UBINGTON, NOIIember 13, 1851. The undersigned !Jas now to say, that the Exec-

The unders~ed,Secretary of State oftbe Uni- . utive Government of the United~States regards 
ted StaleS, baa the bemor to acknowledge the re- these outl'ages not only as unjustifiable, b\lt u disI' 

ceipt of the note of Sellor Don A; Calderon de Ill, graceful acta, and a flagrant breach of du&y and 
BIU'Ca, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-I propriety; and thatitdiMpprovu themasserioualy, 
potentiary of ber Catholic Majesty, of the 14tb of and r~ta tbem ~s deeply, as eitber Mr. Cald~ron 
last month, upon the subject oftbe excesses com- il or his Govemment can.po8llibly do. The Spanish 
mitted at New Orleans- upon' the house of tbe 11 Consul Willi in tbi. country di8charging official 
Spanish Consul, and also on the property of i duties, and protected not only by the princi-pISll of 
certain individual8, subjeeta of her Catholic Ma- public and national la", but aIao by the e-:q>reu 
jesty. , .' stipulations.of treaties; and the lHIdemigried IS d!

Mr. Calderon has wntten I\nd acted on th18 reeted to gIve to Mr, Calderon, to be eom!'luDl
occasion, a8 w.elllllI on OthClll growing out of lim- eated to hi. Government, the President's II8lIUranre 
'nar occurrences, with bis accustomed zeal,lllI well that these eVellta have caused him reat paiD, anll. 
as with fidelity to bis Government; and he -baa tbat he thinks.. prQJIer acknowledgment is due 10 
met, and will meet, on the part of that'of the Uni- berCathoIic Majesty's Government. Bti'the out
ted States, an entire readiness to listen most re- -rage, nevertheless, WIIa one perjiettlated. by a mob, 
speetfully to hi. representations, and to do all that composed of U!t!!fPOllsiblp. person~ tbe names of 
honor, cOod faith, aac1 the friendly relations sub- none of .hom are known to fbiat" Go"ernment; 
sisLing between the United States anel Spain!DAy norr 80 fat' ... th" ~,ov.rnmen' is, inflm11edo, to its 
appear to demaud. '_offiCIIi'll or .-ta III New Orleec1e. ,Aad..the- UIl
- Tbe first rumor of the outrage at New Orleans 
ind\leJMl the,Government of the United, Statell, to 
take IlI),Jnediata, a1eps to ,become acqualDled ....Ith 
th, ~ul4t,ra•. ItwJl8 rePrf!.ed;ll8 a caseuprhich 
.the,_liono~ pf th. Cf)W!~ry- ..~..J.!l,wlv,ed; .nll, ~ 
'M'r. C~,rQQ h.~,-. ~P41 ,b~ll!l.:l!!fq!7J),ell ~,*.II. 
'~m~t,. ~b;~~~d.~r~.V.,~~~ ~~lt'.ror 
!he d18lr.tel 'l>f:'I;iou,~.~ J,1:!,~~ei~ ~~e 
!nquiry to. be ~. In~ (he C1reoms~cee attet>~
lJIi t;he oC~JTe!'!;~, anel. report tAll ~arile t.o,tII,. 
Oe~ment. The,repo,rt of~e.~trl4!tAtt.o~ 
bu )lee" ree.ived, and a coPY of.it~· now ~:r.n
mUDJeil~ to 1\41'. Calderon for Jus ,mformatlon. 
Ii ia ~mpanied, ~ \\'ill be percei:ved.l!y a sta.te
iDentJ)f the Ma~r of- the CIt,. of New Orlean., 
whO!le duty, sa well as wh.ose Inc1inati.aD, led him' 
to make bim~acquainted with eyer-y.tlUngwhieh 
took pl~e, ' - ", , . • ,,' . , 

From these auth~ntlc sources of'Ulforma~on, It 
appeen thllt, Qn th.e morning of the 2u~ A..ulNst, 
tlie steamer, Crescent. Ci~y lI,~i"ed l,\~ N~w Qr- I th,em.'hould ~e .p~lli"1ted wheneverit i,-po8llilJ!e' 
leldta from Havana, '!Vltli mtelllg-llncll Qf ~ e::'teoll- ~. to 1:1,.,.". !bern, ~:..J.u,~ce; and, fU.rtla8lt,. !.bat fIIU 
tion of the fifty persona who ",~~e_ca!?~Ilear J .ti.tJI;In I$~ ~ltlJUld~.U!:,CMelt iD ..bi.. a 

de1'8ifDed is happy Wo·a_e Mr, Calderon .that 
-neither,"''$ Qtlellf-9! ageo' of the. GOnrnmsl-of 

th•.UDlt4l!-~..high' op .IR", nor say oiioer of 
,the, {:l~ ef ~pilliutlt, lUgh-. ~ h)w.: 1M ~f the
.......PY~$tof th~ cay otNnr,Orltans, 
'10\1:91& ~7',.t:t ..•lIi. proc:~IIJg-,,"h.·... JlPJ*1'll~ 
Pf gave _. llPy,.-~ ~i,Clt)um.tne,pJ*,1ltlt.ateger. 
Oft ~ CQn~, •• "~. oB!-c"'IIJI~agDlll8, ~

-,lIOrdmJ ~ th.' ,&utA.ut'C.·lleCQlll\~,Qf .th.. lIl.yor 
'!d'd;.dlll~t~to~ey,: dlcl all '!'r1nch. tIIoe. s~en
!l!Ul! oftJ:e oc:&a8Jon.'lI(ould allo'w tQ preve/lot It. 

.Tbe _emb~ 0' mob8 bapPllns ill 1111 !lOU1I-' 
tn~a; populu Tlol811et!t OC!l!UlQllal1y beeak out • 
enr-ywhllre, ..tting 1a.W: at ddano.; trampl~ on l!'".. 
the ~h", of. c:itivn8 and priY.a&e men, and. lIClffte
liim~ on tbos!l of public· e41i.c8l'8••nd the agelllll of 
foreip .Govern'mente, especially'8Ilti~ to protec.
tion; ~ l.1.J]Ne ees-. ~h. pupli~faith llJlll Dationa}
h&llOr'l'efIl1lr.e D.o~ only tbat ~h ootJ:agtJ .houId 

jPs ji,tavow4d" but aJIlO tbll~' t,b,t pefJIetraLors of 

.
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.' duty to that effeet rests "with the Governm~nt,lac_ come citizens thems~lvee; to prosecute for any 
cording to the general princ\ples of law, public injuriee done ,to their persons or property in the 
faith, and the obligation of _tiee. Mr:Calderon courts of the United States,-or the State court8. at 
thinks that the li,pormity of this aC! of popular vio their erection. ·,The Preaid~nt is of opinion, as 
leDceis heightened by its insult to the flAg of Spain. already stated, that, for obvious reasons, the case 
The Government of the Uni~ States would earn of the Consul is dilf'erent, and that the Govern
estly depreeate any indignity olTered in this coun ment of the United States should provide for Mr. 
try, in time of peace, to the 1Iag of a nation so Laborde a just indemnity; and a recommendation 
ancient, so reltpeetable, so renowned as S~. ;No to that effect will be laid before Congress at an 
wonder that Mr. Calderon should be proud, and early p'eriC?d.o( i~ approaching s_ion. This ~ 
that all patriotic Spaniards of this generaU'on should .all which It IS m ~ power to do. The case may 

"be proud, of that'Castilian ensign which, in tiJiles be-a new one; but the Preaident:being of opinion' 
. ': past, has \leen reared so high and'waved 80-often Iltat Mr. Laborde ought to be indemnified, has not 

over fields of aeknowledged, and diltinguished thought it n~~ to see.JT:h for precedents. _ 
,valor; and which bas Boated also, 'lrithout stain, 'In conc1U81on, the underugned has to say .that 

, on aiLSea8, and eepecia1ly,in earJydays,&n those if Mr. Laborde .hall return to hili' polt. or any 
~eas which wash the shores of all the Indies. Mr. other Consul for New ,Orleans shall be appointed 

- -Calderon may be aasured that the Government of by her Oatholic Majeety's ,Government"the offi
the~United States does not and cannot 'desire to cers of th~ Government resident in 'that city will 
witness the desecration or degradation or the na be ii!etructed to receive and'" treat him with court
tional b&lUler of h~ country. It appears, however; ~, and with a national salute to the tilig of his 
that in point of fact no 1lag was actua1ly llying, or shIp if he shall arrive in a Spanish vessel, lIB a 
publicly exhibited, when the outrage took place; demonstration of respect, such as may signify to 
but this can make no difference in reprd to the him and to his Government the sense entertamed 
real nature of the olf'ence or its enormity. by the Government of the United States of the 

The persons (".omposin~ the mob knew that they grose mjustice done to his predecessor by a law
were offering insult and mjury to an officer of her less mob, as well as the iBdignity and insult olf'ered 
Catholic Majesty, reaiding in the United States by it to a foreign State with which the United 
under the sanction of laws and treaties, and there States are, and wish ever to remain, on terms o(
fore their conduct admits of flO justification. Nev the most respectful and pacific intercourse.
 
ertheless, Mr.·Calderon and hiS Government are
 The undel'lligned avails himself of this occasion 
aware that recent intelligence had then been re to offer to Mr. Calderon renewed auurances of 
ceived from Havana not a little calculated to excite his distinguished consideration.
 

, popular feeling in a'peat city, and to lead to pop
 DANIEL WEBSTER.' 
ular excesses. If thiis be no Justification, as it cer
tainly is none, it may'still be taken into view. and 
regarded as showing that the outrage, however Mr: Caldet'on to tM Secrdary. qf StlIte. 

[TJUJlIUTION.)
 
not inpursdance of any predetermined plan or
 

'flagrant, was committed in the heat of blood, and 
LEGATION 0" SPAIN IN WAIDINGTON. 

purpose of injury or insult. The undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and 
The people of the United States are accustomed, Minister PleniJlOtentiary from her Catholic Ma

in aU cases of alleged crime, to slow and cautious jesty, has the honor to acknowledge the receipt 
investigation and aeliberate trial before sentence of of the note sddressed to him by the Hon. Daniel 
condemnation is passed, however apparent or how Webster, Secretary of State of the United States, 
ever enormous the imputed olf'ence mey be. No dated the 13th instant, in answer to the communi
wonder, therefore, that theinformation ofthe execu cation of the undersigned dated the 14th ultimo. 
tion ,so soon after their arrest, of the persons above The undersigned will lose no time in bringing 
referred to, most' of whom were known in New this document to the knowledge of his Govern
Orleanl, and who were taken, not in Cuba, but at 'ment; and he entertains the coddent hope that
sea endeavoring, to escape from the Island, should Mr. Webster's note, both as r~s its substance 
have produced a be1i~f, however erroneous, that I and as regards the friendly spirit in which it is 
they had been executed without any tria1 what i conceived, wiH prove satisfactory to the Queen's
ever, and caused an excitement in the city, the out I Government, and will not fail to have the effect of
break of which the public authorities were unable r~tablishingthose friendly relations whicll have 
for the moment to prevent or control. so long and so happily subsisted between her Ma

Mr. Calderon expresses the opinion, that not jesty's Government and the Government of the 
only ought indemnification to be made to Mr. La "Oni,a.od Stoten upon ·that au::;.u&tuuJed lUuuu5 u'f 
bON~, her Ua.thollc Majesty's Consul, for injUry cordiality which it has ever been the earnest de-
and 1088 of property j but that reparation is due Sire, as well as the duty of the undersigned to see.
a1s<Urom the Government of the United States to maintained between the two nations. 
those Spanisrds reaiding in New Orleans w.hose The undersigned avails him"el( of th~ oppor
property was injur~ or destroyed by the mob, I
tunity to renew to the Hon. Daniel Webster the
and intimates thilt such reparatIon has been ver lL8IJurances of his high consideration. 

, bally promised to him. The undersigned sincerely A. CALDERON DE LA BARCA.
regrets that any ~pprehension should have WAIHINGTON, .N'otlember 11,1851.
grown up out of any conversstion between Mr.
 
Cnlderon and officers of this Government on this
 
unfortunate and unpleasant alTair; but, while this
 DoeUDlenu rel..tlve to the A....erl_al wbo 

'Were taken Prilone" and le..t to SpU..., Gov~rnment has manifested a willingness and de

termination 1.0 perform every duty which one
 
friendly nation hllB a right to expect from another
 '~cling Secretary qf Slate 10 Mr. Calderon. 
in cases ofthis kind, it sUPl'0ses that the rights of DEPARTMENT 0" STATE, 
the Spanish Consul, a pu6hc officer residing hPl'e WASHINGTON, Seplembet' 6, 1851. 
under the protection of the United States Govern It having be~n announced, both by telegraph
ment, are quite different (rom those of the Spanish and in the newspapers of this date. that Lopez has 
subje~ts who have. c:ome into· the country to min been captured and executed, and that one hundred 
gl~ With ou~ own CItizens, and here to pursue their and fifty-five men under his command have been 
prl:vate b~slD,ess an~ objects. The former may arrested, the undersigned, Acting Secretarl' of
cJnlIn Sr8Cla~ md~D1ty; the latter are entitled to State of the Uniced St«tes, has the honor 0 adsuch protection as IS afforded to our own citizens. dressing himself to his excellency Don A. CaldeWhile. therefore,the losses ofindividuals, private ron de 10. Barea~ Envoy Extraordmary and MinisSpanish subjects. are greatly to be regretted, yet ter Plenipotentiary of her Catholic Majesty, for the it is undel'lltood that many American citizens suf purpose of ascertaining from him wneth~r he is fered equal losses from ilie same cause; and these possessed o( any certai"n iuformation on the subprivute individuals, subjects of her Catholic Ma Ject, and in that event to beg that he will be pleased lesty, coming voluntarily to reside in the United to communi...ate the seme to this Department. Slates, have certainly no cause ofcomplaint if they . In the event of these facts. relative to the execuare protected by the Sl\me laws, and the same ad tion of Lopez and the seizure of his command, ministration o(law, 1\8 native-born citizens of this 

bei~ t~e, Il8 generally stated, tile undersigned country. They have, in fact, lOme advantages avails hImself of this opportunity to submit tIle over citizens of the Slate in which they happen to fo.llowing remarks to his excellency Don A. "Cal
be, inasmuch as thsy are .nabl&d,·until they be deron ds Ia Barca: 

SENATE & ,Ro. OF REPS...
" 
, During the sever81 ho~tile attempts which have, 
been maae upon the Island of Cuba, the Govern. 
'men' of Ithe United States has never hesitated to 
pursue the colU'lle which WllB pointed out .to it by 
the stem dictates of duty, Whether in putting forth 
all its aeeutive energies to prevl!n' anI_,violation 
01' existing laws, or to punish those,of UiI -officers 
who lJad failed to execute, or exhibited any crimi· 
nal hac.kwardness in the execution of such laws.' 
In view of these considerations, and of the ti-agical 
anteeedthts cOlinected withth~ last expedition; in 
view also of the peculiar lita~ of elI:citement under 
which the po'pular'mind is stilt laboring, eonse

"quent upon the summary~proceedinpagainstthe 
~y of Americans captured at Bahia Honda, .the 
Government of the United States would be much 
gntified to learn that his exce1leney Mr. Calderon 
had used the influence of his high position in per
suading the Governor General of Cuba to treat the 
unfortunate party of citizens of the United Statet 
reJlorted to .have lately been captured, liVith that 
~niency which 80 becomes a magnammous con

'queror, and wltich, as in this case, could not fail 
to strengthen thecause of her Majesty, by.how
ing to the world that even in the midst of the molt 

, 
~,,,,'iIi : 
~'~'f 

".~- •...:, "". 
,pm 
~3f!' 

'lIV11aggravating circumstances the Spanish authorities
 
can listen to the voice of humamty, and eppreciate
 ~
 

'the unhapllY position of those misguid~ men who
 '''Dol 
'Uohave been lured on to destruction by f.lse repre-, 
busentation.. It may be said on· the ~ of Spain
 

that the summftlJ' execution of Mr. Crittenden's.
 an 
topariy was an indispensable act of policy, required 
un:by the exigency of tb~ occasion, and necessary to 
Oil<deter others from making similar attempts in fu : ~.Jture; but any violence or undue austeriLy which 
tomay be pursued against the ~y of Americana m.lately cal'turedwould only tend to ell:aBperate the '1(IEpublic mmd in this country. Now that the prin


cipal instigator of.those outrl1lres ~ out of the way,
 'in 
'tioany harsh measures against these defenceless men an,would probably be made the IIlea for new commo ortions, and be represented -liS the unnecessary out unpourings of a revengeful sr.irit; wher~s, by a 'to.course of Jenity and mercy, the storm ofpaulons errwhich at present ragell in portions of th~ country dpmight be appeased, and the asPf!rities felt by those ad,who have fost friends or relations by the. first ae decutions considerably softened down. . IIThe undersigned ber Mr. Calderon distinctly .1to understand 'that no nght ~ now claimed on the Stlpart of this Government to intervene officially with .1regard' to this matter, but that the forego~ re


ml\rks are olTered as simply imbodying the pnvate
 eli!wishes ofthi. Government, and as worthy the con Msideration of one so eminently humane and kindly atdisposed as her Catholic Majesty's reprll881ltative ·r...
jJJ the U JJil-ed Ghal-I!».. .... UlThe undersigned has the honor to renew to Mr. peCalderon the lUI8urances of his distin~ished con- WIsideration. ' W. S. DERRICK, tir 

~cn,., Becrdary. M 
ho 
arJlelifIG Secrdary qf StlIte 10 Mr. Caldtnm. 
tn . DEPARTMENT 0.. STATE, 
WWAIHINGTON, 30111 Septembet', 1851. in

SIR: The same spirit of humanity which dictated ,my note to ,you of the 26th instant, in favor of , ar 
in

Robert M. Grider, now impels me to appeal once " I SE 
more to your good offices in behalf of another of I to

I the late Cuba expeditionists, J. C. Brigham, a th
youth of respectable family and a near relative of fa
theHon.S. W. Downs, United States Senator from ,
the State of Louisiana, who,.it ~ppeare, has"per re
sonally addressed a communication to you uJlOn .,the subject. I transmit a copy of ~ letter to thil .Department respecting his J?nsman, of~ho~e fa~
 
the family have so far received no certam mtelli
gence. 

In ftppealing to your own well-known kindneBI
 
of hee.rt, I kriow I do not appeal in vain, bud
 
could most fervently wish that the Spanish Gov

ernment might evince its moderation and its mag
 r o'nanimity by a spontaneous "ant of pardon to the 

0'survivorl of the Loper; expedition, tog-ether with a 
forml\1 permission to the families of those who 
were executed, or who otherwise perished, to re
move their remains, wherever they may be found 
in the Island, for interment in the United States. 

Such l\n act on thf! rart of Spain could not fail, Ii in my opinion, to produce n most Mlutary effect 
. at thil momelll in the Unilt'd Statu, and it would 
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~edly receive the, sanction of the civilized I grief deserves and commands general respect and 
world. . . 

1 am. sir, with dlsunguished consideration, your, 
obedient servant, J. J. CRITTENllEN, 

.acting Secretary of. Slale. 
SeDor 0011. A. CALDII:RON, DE LA B.l.R.C.l, &c. 

.acting Secretary of Slqle 10 Mr. Barringer. 
DEPARTMENT or ST,~TE, 

WASHINGTON, 6tl. October, 185!. 
SIR: At the request of Mr. B. F. De Bow, ofl 

Charleston. Soutli Carolina, 1 tranamit a letter I 
which is addressed to you, but sent hither by_him I 
open for Jnf perusal, and a copy of his communi
cation to thiS Department, of the 27th ultimo, re
specting his brothe:!n-~Ilw, Edwin L. Bell, one 
of the Cuban expedltioDists. 1 cannot hesitate to 
comply w:ith ~r: pe Bow's wishes, and I cordially 
join him m soliCIting, as an act of humanity, your 
unofticial intercession with the Spllnish Government
in favor of this young man. 

Sir, 1 would go further: 1 would ask you to ex
ercise whatever personal and private influence you 
may possess, and to use it in whatever manner 

, you may think most likely to command success 
with her Majelty the Q.ueen of Spain, in behalf of 
all the survivors of the late Lo(lft expedition. 1do 
DOt intend to give y:ou formal and official instruc
tions or orden on this delic~te and painful subject; 
but I cannot go far wrong m requesting you, WI 
an American, to do anything you can, informally. 
to procure the pardon IlIid release of those of your 
unfortunate countrymen who have'been sent pris
ouers from Cuba to Spain. 

'I have lately hnd occasion to make applications 
to Mr. Calderon de la Barca, the excellent and hu
mane Minister of her Majesty: near the Govem
ment of the United Ste.tes, to enliet his kind officu 
i!1 favor of parti~ularindividualsin the Illte expedi. 
tlon. who have,lik:eyoung Bel~, been sent to Spain; 
and 1 now transmit, for your mformation; a copr. 
of one of these notes, which is dated the 30th u -I 
timo,in which I availed myselfofthe opportunity 
to express my fervent wish that the Spanish Gov
ernment might come to the determination of par
don!ng the whole of those unfortunate persons; 
addmg also, what 1 firmly believed, thllt an act of 
clemency and grace like this, on the part of her 
Majesty. could not fail to be attended !iy the most 
ea1utary consequences at this moment in the United 
Stat~, and that, i~ . would certainly receive the 
sanction of the clvlhzed world. 
,I also se!!d for your information a copy of a 

dispatch which I thought it proper to address to 
Mr. A. F. Owen, the Consul of the United Slates' 
at Havana, on the Rubject of obtainiRg permission 
for the families of the deeeased to remove to the 
Uoited Ste.tes the remains of those of the late Lo
p~ expedition who were executed or who other
~e perished in Cuba. I transmit at the same 
time another dispatch from this Department·to 
Mr. Owen, dated the 29th ultimo. The Consul 
has been instruclted to furnish to his Govemment 
amv.1e and exact information in regard to the recent 
tTlc events which too~ place in the leland. You 
ytl ,of course, not fail to communicate all the' 
lnformati.on within your reach which may have 
~y beanng on the same subjeet, ani especially 
In relntion to those Americans who bave beel\. 
lent, 0.. who may hereafter be sent, as criminall 
to Sp81n. Their families and fiiendll, I may ..y 

. ~~~hole American p~~le, ar~ interested in th!lr 

_,', 'Y?1Jr dispa~hes to No.57,.inc1W1iv~, haTe been 
reeetved ~t' thiS Departmlint; , .,.' ' ." 
• I am. mr, respectfully,your obedient serTllllt, 
• J. J. CR1TT~NDEN,.ac(~ Secrdary. 
~. M. BAalUNGZR, Esq•• &c., .Mildrid. , 

Mr. CnumdM to .Mr. OcOeft. . 
DII:PARTllIBNT or 'STATE, WASHINGTON, ~ 

. September 29, 1851. S 
, ~IR: Frequent.ap.flications have been made and' 
:~ en no dou~~ Wli be made. to the DeparUnent 
er State, praymg for the interposition of the Gov

. ln~ien~ to ena~le the families of tlIose who were 
1. execut~ ID Hav8D,. ,to procure the mortal 

rem81!1s of ~ell' ~eceued re1atiotia for decent inter
ment m their naUTe land ' 

Th h" ...' ' .. - os.e w a make thiS appeal are amongst the 
'. mOlt VIrtuous of" ., ' , '. ' ' our CI~~s, and 'thel~ ,pnvate 

, 

• 

invaders of Cuba, I trust and believe, is now 
buried in that untimely grave to which our gallant I 

sympathy. 
Having been just called by the President to as

eume the temporary charge of this Department, it 
becolf!es one of my first duties to call your special 
attention to the natural wishes on this subject of 
the parents. relatives, and friends of the Americans 
who; fatally connecting themselves with General 
Lopez in hiS late attempt on Cuba, were captured 
and shot at Havana. 
, Those who met this fate were mostly inexpe

rienced youths, who have evidelltly been enticed 
and ~Ied by false lures and misrepresenta,tion~; 
but It IS not doubted that they were animated at 
the same time by impulses which, under proper 
circumstances, would have done them honor and 
secured for them the approbation oftlle world. 

They ,were unquestionably the du~s of Lopez 
a Spanish suhject. and of other indiViduals, whos~ 
motives this is not the time. nor indeed have I the 
dilposition, to criticise. The lives of these vic
tims have atoned for all the follies they commit
ted, and the royal authority of Spain, ~nst 
whom all their acts were aimed., has exercISed a 
terrible retpibution upon the invaders. 

The most of the victims we know were very
young, and I venture to declare my own convic
tion that they had not the remotest idea of the 
crime they. were committing, but were influenced 
rather by a misguided enthusiasm for liberty than 
by nny criminal motive. Hnd they indeed 80m
prehended the cruel deceptions really practised 
upon them, and which many of them discovered 
only when it was too late, tliey never would have
embarked in the ill-futed, the criminal enterpnee, 
the catastrophe of which has rendered necessary
this appeal from their surviving families. 

I will no lon~er dwell on those melancholy 
events; my prinCIpal object in callin.e: your atten
tion to the subject at all being to, request you to 
~c~ive with kindn~ all those persons who may
VISit Havana on thiS sad bUsiness, and to furnish 
them with every facility, private, and official, that 
will aid them in performing the mournful duty that 
carries them thither. 

I do not penpit myself for a moment to suppose 
that the Colonial Government will consjder these 
wishes, or any efforts you may be pleased to make 
to effect their accomplishment, as eilher offensive 
or improper. Their iitdignation apinst the late I 
but deluded fellowoCltizens have been doomed. 
Their mouldering bones have long since ceased to 
be fit objects of resenunent. 

I am, sir, &c"	 • 
J. J. CRITTENDEN, &tinr Seerdary. 

A. F. Own, Ufliled Stole, Consul, HtnIJ'M. 

.., D . Ie .., rL_ 

...r. et'7'IC to ...r. uwefl. 
DEPAaTMlI:lfT' yr ST4TE, 

WUHINGTON, Sepcemher 29. 1851. 
Sla: I am directed by the President to instruct 

you to ~repare and send to this Department a lUll 
and detailed accoulit of the occurrences connected 
with the late invasion of Cuba by a body of men 
from the United Ste.tes; and particu1arly to furnish 
all the information'in your power'concerning the 
capture, trial, and e:i:ecution of one. part of that 
body. and the capture, trial, and detention of the 
remainingpart: The President is desirous of as" 
certainiJlf," LIte fate of those who may no.... be held 
in captivlty;~whether they are, still in. Cuba, or 
havebeen sent elsewhere, and wh~ has been or 
may now ~.lheir,treatmeiJ.t from thl!"10calaUYtor
ities. It..is reported'.~ .the public PaiJer.-that a .MaJellty .-GOT~entmu.tbe.to~ult tOltippose 
number of these men have been sent to Spain. If. for.& moment 81ther. that the Gover'mnent ot the _ 
tjlese reports are cOlTeet,.you.. Will please slate un
der what circumstances ~ey were', sent thither; 
whether they had been· tried and condemned in 
Cuba, and ifao, to what punishment; or if they 
were tt:anllpOried for the pUrpose of und'ergoing 
trial; and if the former,,if it be pnactieable to do 
so, you will transntit copiell of the judicial pro
ceedinge which were had on the occasion. 

: . The-Prellident is 'especially anxioui to receive a 
full/lr statement than you ha:ve yet given of your 
,llwncourleofproce~mgdurin~theseoccurrences. 
!ie trusts ~t nothing,was omitted on yoUr part, 
m J(lur offiCIal charat'.!flJ', to lecure to these men 

.su. ,pri~e11 ,as, influenced by motives. of hu-
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m~nity and magnanimity, the Captain General 
mlght~ wil~ing to extend to them; and that in 
your private Intercoune you afforded them all the 
attentlon an~ sympathy .of whish their condition 
WlUl susceplible, and which, from the relation you 
bore to them as a felloW'~tizen they had a right 
to expect an~ to receive from y~u. ' . 

The PreSident has felt himself much embar
!'88sed f~r the ~t of that precise and authentic 
mformatlon which is now invited, and wh..ich 
WlUl confidently ~xpected from you, concerning 
the recent eve!its I,n Cuba, and respecting the de
!uded and mlll(l;ulded men. who, following the 
Impulses of an ill-directed enthusiasm have suf
f~ri!d such heavy aBlictions as to hev: awakeued 
~he sympathies of their Government and country 
10 their (ate. 

Enclosed is a duplicate of the letter addressed 
to you on the 1st instant. I am. sir, &c., 

W. S. DERRICK, .acting Secrdary. 
A~	 F. OWEN, Esq., .
 

CONUI of the Ufliled Stata. HaNnfJ.
 

Secretary of Stille to Mr. BfJl'Tinger. 
DII:PARTIIl6T OF STATE, 

WASHINGTON, October 29,1851. 
SIR: 1 transmit a coPy of a communication ad

dressed, on, the 14th lOstant, to this Dep~ent 
by P. Hamtlton, Esq., the United States District 
Attorney at Mobile, and the petition 00 the 
Q.ueen of Spain which came enclosed, signed by 
a considerable number of citizens of Alabama 
soliciting the. clemency of her Majesty toward~ 
the A~erienns lately captured in Cuba and sent 
to Spain. 

The President wishes you to lose no time 
after the receipt .o~ this dispatch, in ascertaining: 
through the MlOllter of Forelgll Relations of 
S~n, whe.ther~er Majesty wilf receive this pe
,tltion, an~ If so, m what manner it will be most 
agreeable to her that it should be presented. 

You may inform the Minister that although the 
people as well sa the Government of the United 
Stilus entirely condemn the late attempt upon ~e 
Island of Cuba, both would be greatly gratified 
~ learn that h!!r Majesty had 6een pleased to 
listen ,to the vOice of merey. lUld to ,extend her 
sovel'el~n grace to the unfortunate Americans who 
were mISled and induced by Lopez and the other· 
confederates of hi& designs to partiei~ate in that 
criminal ~nd ill-fated expedition. • If • 

1 am, Ilr, respectfully, your obedi4'nt servant, 
, , DANIEL WEBSTER. 
D. M. BAI!RlNGII:R, Esq., Mildrid. 

Mr. W'eblfer to Mr. Bm-riflger. 
.DII:PAR.TMII:NT or STATE, W UHINGTON, ~ 

• JIl'l>1>emher 26. 1851. 5 
SIR: Y~ur dispatches to No. 64, inclusive,have 

been recelv~. ,I am happy, to inform you that' 
the complamts of her CathoDc Majesty's Govern.; 
ment, re.pecting insults to the Spanish Consul and 
flag, by a mob at New Orleans,'and other acts of 
Vi.,?lel!-ce against the property of her subjectli in 
this country, all occasioned by the. eXCItement 
growing out of the late. invasion of Cuba, and its 
mcidents and consequences, have been made the 
subject of a COrre8pondencebetween this: Depart
ment and Mr. CaIderon, her Majestr's Minister 
here. A..copy ofthis: correspondence is herewith 
tnulsmitted to Jl:0~' by"whiCh, 'you,will perceive 

.that tho... co~p~ts have be.en,metby the GOT
;pment of tIi~-U-mted Stata'llI a manner satisfac
,torY; to-~e repreaente.tiTeof S~n. :. Her,Ca\holic , 

,UmtedStates bas conniTed at the several inVasions . 
of Ouba, by penoo!!s proceeding from our portl, 
or that lUlytlilOg ~llhlD the power ~f the Go!'ern
~e~t bas been omf~ for 'preventing those IOft

Slons, and for punlshmg those concerned in tllem. 
It ~as now ~een many montha that .these"'h08ti1e 
demgns ~st Cuba have occupied the attention 
of theGovernment of the United States, from week 
to wee& and from day to day. The PJ?st zeal,?WI " 
efforts have been made to bnngto condtgn pUDl8h
ment,all who have been disposed to violate the 
laws of,th.eir, own country, by making war upon 
a ,Spanish po..ession. Her Catholic Majesty's 
Govemment is quite well,aware !hat the principal 
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'instigator of thi. erill1inal inruion of C'uba; and 
leader of·the, expeditiOfl,'~,ll~~,ot: her MajestY;'a 
subjects! who c:ame ~ thHl co~ .~d abused.,tts 
hospit$lity ~Y.lnduemg Ame~can CltlUlHI,~olltly, 
young \lIld 111-m~~~penI~s'; to em~ In his 
caDse apd f~now hiS ·.~d~. There 18 good 
repson to believe that butl'oF his agency, llnd,t,hat 

. of otber Spaniards who 'had oome to the country, 
'nO ~pedition against,Cuba'would e~er have b~ 

- set on foot. The polICY of t~ Umted States III 
the ,pblicy of, peace, .untiJ there:sn.all arise jUtot 
'~Ule of war. 'TheeolORMlI Qf SJl:lUfl aPe near to 
our QWJ)'liboree. Our com~ ~i&hthem iB 
large and ~t,' arid the feconta ~r the diplo:. 

'mil.tiliin'l.ereollF8e between i:he. tWo, eoonlries will 
manifelt to "her'Catholic Marest,fs Government 
.how sincerely and .ho~ tlteadily we United Statee 
hlLII manif~~ the hope'tbat no ~liti1lal changes 
might lead to 1L tran~er -o(thse -eolanieli from. her 
Majesty's 'Crown. I.f~ere it! one among the -exist· 
ing Governments ofth~ eivil~ world which fo~ 
a fl!ng ~\lrll_~ of years .has. di~tly. so~brto 
mamtslD lIIIllcabl~ re~1 witli SpaIn, It IS the 
Government ofth'e 'QDJtedStates. ,Not only does 
the correspondenca:.Petween the two Governmants 
lIhow .this, but the same 'trUth ill established by 
the history of the legistation of the couotl"}' lUld 

United'Statee has admitted' that ",hese violatortl, 
both of the )aw of nations and of the Jaws of their 
own country, have no les:aIelaim f9r i~ p':Otec
.uon. Yet they are men, and moat ef themlgDo
rant or deluded·me. It' cannot be denied that 
th~y are, aa ~clI, ,o~or co~~..ion! a!id-j 
think I may Bay that Bevere pUlllllhrAent m1l;icted 
on 80 many persons (or an auempt which has 
anded HI a failure eo signal, and for\lll offance 
wAich, however grave, haa already been ex;piated 
.by the liftS ora majo"*y of those wllo partiCIpated I vant, - . ,DANIEL WEBSTER.
 
in it, might be'r~rdeda. iileonsistent with' feel·
 TD D.,M., B,t,BJUlI'aB, Eaq., &c.,~~'
itlgllofbllm&llityalllt~~ty-ofa'lltimant 

-},~:'._~..hich may Dot~~nnuon&6J1 beJo.oked lor.. from i· , ..
 

·the-eOver~gn 0(-;& ~t iiation; TRis BeeI!II to-,~l:D~Dt.lO"~ G~~ ~~tal. and ~
 
han been the tlentimellt ~ by the Cap. •
 
lain General of Cuba,; uader the influence of whir.h ,Jllemonindwn. ., ,
 
he panloJ1ed evera! of ~eaptives; and hm: M~. . "Mr. Crampton;..atan int"ew with Mr. Crit.
 
jeety's Govern_lit may be uaured . that this tenden, at the Department ofBtate, on' the 27th of
 
wi.. and well-eoIltridered exti'ciH of clemency and Se~mbV, 1851, lItated that he h~ beeR directed .
 
mercy ha., produ~ the best eft'eet8 in this ooun- 9Y her M.ajesty's Government to.y to the' Uni.
 
try., He hila said that in ~ a:XecutiOIlll ordered 
by h~ he acted. undera convletlon.ofth~abBol\l1e, 
Ileeee&lty ofsettmg \lIl eXA!Dple which magh~ d~ter 
othertl from the performance of acts of samilar 

'criminality. That example has been set by the 
infliction of a punishment aa 'prompt as it was 

the gellenil course of the Executive GilT'ernment.. awful, by lobe executiol) of fifty penons. The 
- In this recent invBllion Lopez and his feUOW-BUb-1 knowledge oftheir l'Qiserable fate hll1l been carried 
.jects in the United States suceeeded in deluding a to e~ery man in thill country and spread allover 
few hundred men, by a lon....:eontinued and sye- 'the world. 
tematic millFepreaentation of'the pnlitical eol'lC!iuon Is not thie enough? Can example be made more 
oftlfe IsIllJld, and oftbe wishes of its inhabitants. terrific? Certainly'11I1 ~of clemency 011 the pari. 

• And itia notior the purpose of reviving unpleasant I.of the Sp\lllillh Government could not now be 
recollectionl that her Majesty'. Government is , thought a symptom of weakness. May not the 
reminded that it is not many years since the com-I tlword of juetice be now aheathed without danger, 
'merceofthe United Statee Buffered aeverely from and tbe voice of Christian humanity be allowed to 
armed boats and Vl!lllele which faund refuge and be heard? And even if the Spanish Governmen't 
shelter in-the porta of the Spaniah islands. These can entertsin no great feeling.of compllllllion for 
violatiollB of the law, these authors of gross these deluded \lIld offending men themlalvea, is it 
Tiolance towards the citizens of this Republic, not highly just and proper to consider that they 
wer.e finally suppussed, not by anr eft'on of the Ihave friends and families, distreeeed fathers \lila 
Sp\lllish authonties, but by the acuvity \lila vigi-, mothers, weeping brothers and sisters, all of them 
l\lllce of our Navy. This, however, was not!/ unoffending, and some of them most respectable 
accomplillhed but by the efforts ,of several years, persons? Application haa been made for the inter-
nor "ptil many valuable lives, BlI well BlI a VBllt I poeition of the kind officell of this Government 
amount cif propeny, had been lost. Among others, from fathers whose son~o~htless yOlll1g men, 
LieuterllUlt Allen, avery valuable\llld distinguished I seduced by the efforts ofLopez an.d hil associat... 
officer in the naval service of the United States, --elop.ed from their own homes and joined the 
was killed in an action with these hIlIlditti. expec1ition without the knowledge of their friends. 

All this is not said for the )furpose of making or I am aware that, in regard to the results of the 
renewing .co~plaints, eithe~ o~ the viola~on of I Cu~n iJ!vaaion, all cau~for sympathy and com· 
treaty obbga,uons ,.or· of unJUsufiable remlllllnea:o passIon 18 not on one 11de. I am aware that a 
~ainst the Government of Spain or the authori· I genera! officer in her MlIjeait'1 s~rvi~.e wall lIlain, 
ties of the illiands. But it may be brought to the I \lIld that lllIUly Spaniall 8OIdlers\llld Spanish sub-
notice of the S~nillh Gtlvernmentaa one of the jeets lost their lives in defeuceoftheirGovernment 
consequences 1l."hich may sometimes flow from the Ij und of their own homes. But the President thinks 
conduct of men dillposed to carry on criminal en- I that it is wise to suffer oblivion to cover the put. 
terprises, and favored, in the execution of lIuch Ii He is anxious for the removal of every cause 

.entel-prises, by the contiguity of the {loss_ion I !: which might tend to keep alive ill-will I;oetween the 
.of'the two Governments. The SpaDlsh islands !j' 'citizens and subjects of the two countries. So

,I lie near the COBllt of America, \lIld tbe use of steam I long as these prisoners shall continue to be su/l'er
hl\l rendered the paaBiee from one to the other III ing a severe and lingering punishment in a foreign 
short; but while this (ncilitates the accomPlish-I land, so long will efforts be constantly made by 
ment of the purposes of wrong-doers, on the other Itheir friends to procure their release by appeals to 
hIlnd it augments the means of Government to the good offices of their Government. The tend. 
pursue, overtake, \lIld di~perse them, or bring them I ency of theae ap.p,lications can only be to keep 
to proper trial and pumshment. In truth, steam ~ alive 11 very eonlllderable irritation. It is in eon-
has greatly increued the proximity between Cuba sideration of this, alld from a strong wish for the 
and the United States. We have become much extinguishment of all feelings of that kind, that, 
nearer neighbors than formE'rly, and the dutv 1'1 in the judgment of the President, nothing would 
which- this new state of things devolves on both" be more useful than th'e granting of her Majesty's 

,. Governments is to kE'ep a closer and stricter watch i pardon to the residue of these prisoners, and suf. 
on their subjects and CItizens rel'lpectivdy, in order r fering them to return to their own homes. Government of the United States, equally with the 
that no. violation of treaty ohl!gatio~,.ana no in-\ Tliose who were pardoned by the Captain-Gen. II British ~overnmenl, desires their prevention or 

11	 terruptlOn of the peace and amlly eXlsungbetween I era! of Cuba appear to have been among the most 
the two. Governments, may take place. And Ihie, prominent and well-informed members of the ex.II	 duty. wl!! .be performed .on the p~ of the United II pedilion. The friendless arE' left to their fate, al. 

!J States ~ihgently and ~althfully, 10 the true,spirit [I though lees culpable, all being lesll infonned'of 
",- of treaties as well as In t~e proper executll!n of il their duties and obligations. It seeml invidious 

the laws. Y?U are at hberty to colnmumcale i and unjust to make distinctions of this kind. You 
th~se ob~ervauons to the G<lvemment ofherCath-\sIIY that the existing belief in Spain is, that the 
ohc MIIJesty. - '. . . , result of the expedition haa stren~thened the hands 

I.have now tl? call your attenuon to anothE'r! o.f the Spanish Government, and given new secu
subJeclofmur~mterest. Wehaveleamedthata', nty.to lte posse8l1ionof the Island. A similar 
hundred and ~lxtv-twO of.th~ persons.captured on, senUment prevails, to some extent, bere. 
tlle Islan~ of Cuba, as hav11lg ronsUtut.~ a pan I We are not apprised of the disposition which 
of Lopez s f~rce~, have b.een senl to.Spllln .. ~e I may h!'-ve been made of the prisoners who, yOIl
have no offiCial Illfo:matlon respecung- th~lr Inll] I lltate,-ln your No. 62, bad arrived at Vilr0 ' In 
?r. sentence, or of then subsequent desunatlon, but I anawer to your inquiry lUI to whether, III any 
It IS generally repo~ted that they have been or ar" I event, and to wh!'-t e]l:1~nt. asaistanc:e in clothing,. 
to be .ent to the mme•. The Government of the II or oUier neeeasanE'a, rrurht be furnished to aucn 

lUI might need lind apply for the &arne'on acCount 
of tlle United States; r have to remllrk that it ia 
expected.thai nOll!!' of the :l1eedy among the prison. 
ertl will lie &!Jowed to suffer for 'WlIlIt o( the »eeee. 
saries. Of life. You ,wi!) accordingly take _care ' 
that their Wl\nta are ~Vlded (QT.' . ;. 

An application w1l1' be ml\de to Gongreas (or 
an appropriation towllJ1i.d~raying'1lDyexpenses 
which may thereby' be oCClUlioned. ' , 
, I am, lIU", very-J:.espec:tflllly, your Dbedierit "er. 

tlid StaUllSecretary of State that Iier Majellty's 
Gottemment had. lea.med with .~e.i.t regret1hat . 
expeditions have ap:in been prepared in the ports' 
of the United States for an attack upon a terntOFY, 
belonging to a sovereign at peace with the United 
States and .in friendly relations with ,her Majesty. 

Her MaJellty's Government" do not doubt 'that 
the Government of the United States will Ulle aU 
pOS8lble diligence to prevent \lIld punish proceed. 
lOgs which are in violation both of the lawa of the 
United Statllll and of the law of nations, and hill" 
Ma.jesty'e GOVerDmatt are pllrsuaded that euch 
measurllll, if takan in time, will accomplish their . 
object. 

. '.But her Majllllty 'I Government d...m it due to 
the fnUlkneea whicb ought to characterize the in
tercourae between the two Go,'ernmmts, to etate 
to that of the United 'States that her Majesty's 
ahipe of war on the West India stationI will have 
orders.&o prevent by force any adventurers of \lilY 
nation from landing with hostile intent upon the 
Island of Cuba. 

At another interview, held at the Bame Depart. 
ment on t11e 6th of October, Mr. Criltendeh replied 
verbally to Mr. Cr.ampton as follows: 

I am instructed by the President to expreas Ilis 
regret that such orders as those mentioned in the 
dispatch from Lord Palmerston should have been 
deemed neceaary and proper by the British Gov. 
ernment. 

So far u they have reference to lawl_\lIld un. 
authorized expeditions against the Island of Cuba, 
appreheuded {rom citizena of the United States, it 
is only n~ to say that such expeditions are 
forbidden by the laws of this Republic, and that 
hs Govemment is able and determined to executs 
those laws; Evasions of th& may occur, in spite 
of the utmost vigil\lllce\lIld energy; luchinstances 
are common to the laws of all countries. Ii is only 
by stealth \lIld by favor of rare and I1ccidentsJ 
CIrcumstances that any auch expeditions can ea
cape from our shores; none of IlUfficienl force or 
magnitude to create any serious apprehenlion for 

.the safety of Cuba, and ~rtainly none against 
which SP.&in herself is notabundantIy able to pro. 
teet tbat Island. 

Tbe Government of the United States, always
4etermined, in pE'rfect good failh, 10 maintain Its 
neutral relations, and perform all its national ob
ligations, condemns III stron~ly IUItl1e British Gov. 
ernment the lawleea enterpnses ~ainsl which the 
orders in question appear to be directed, and the 

suppretlllion. 
But, just and desirable lUI thai end may be, the 

President could not witness without concern nny 
attempt to accomplish such an object by means 
which might eventually lead to encroachments on 
the rights of the people of the United Stales, , 

TI!e Preaide!ltls of. Opi!l~On that,sofarasrelates 
to thIS Repubhc and Its ClUZens, such \lIl interfer
ence all :would result from t~e execution of these 
orders, if admitted to be nl(htful in themselvee, 
would nevertheless be practically iluurious in its 

I cons,l'Cluences, and do more hllrm thnn good.
Th~lr execution would be the exerciseofa sort of 
pohce over the seas in our immediate vicinity 
covered a~ they are with our ships \lIld our cili: 
zens, \lIld It w0!lld involve, moreover, to some ex
tent, the exercllle,of .a jurisdiction to determine 
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